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[ HUN AIR RAIDERS FRIGHTEN A HEN DEATH. 

The Zeps. kill d thi:-. bird. " Z pp only malre me larf," 

The children welcome " Z pps." Hunting for souvenirs gi res them a new game. 

-me little dog's kennel at Lowestoft as wrecked, but the dog was merely annoyed. The Zeppelin bomb-thrower hit thi cottage, but mi ed the old 1 <m and his wife. 

Zepps , touched zero in their latesf raid on .Engl nd Old Count Zeppelin ants some Iron Crosses; the German paper ant some " frightful u 

come the big g -b result i one blaekbird led at • it· , and an old heo frigb ened to- ._th at alden-foul pla The 1 
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o.aTURDAY, APRIL 17, 191~. 

THE M"N OF MANY BRIDES BRIEFS COUNSEL AN A PEAL. TO THE POPE. ROTHSCHILD .LEAVES 
OVER £2,500,000. 

Smith Could Not Sleep In House 
In Which Miss Mundy Died. 

A LAMP IN HIS BEDROOM. 

His Holiness Asked Not To Liiten 
To False Friends. 

QUESTION OF AN EARLY PEACE. 
The Pope' interview with a German-American 

Pressman has stimulated the movement in neutral 
oountries for an early peace. This movement is 
dangerous to tl1e Allie·. In an open letter to the 
Pontiff, Mr. Hall Caine shows how it. i · dangerous. 

In firm but re pectf 11 language, he makes a 
powerful appeal to the Pope to refrain from giYing 
any countel.'anee to schernes promulgaterl by our 
enemies or desig1.1 d by false friends. Mr. Hall 
Caine's striking letter vill be published in to
morrow's Illt1st-rated Stmday H ra1d. 

PROBLI!U OF WAif BABII!8. 
Are -e a:::. a uation dealing with tl1e problem of 

the war babi-es with the right amount of sympathy 1 
Would it not l1e hetter, instead of pointing the 
~n~er of s_corn at individuals, to judge the problem 
Ill Its entirety~ 

These questioll.5 will alw be dealt with in the 
same issue of the lllustrated Sunday Herald. 

There is a problem in Sir Herbeit Tree's new 
play. It eoncems ·• the right to kill for the sake of 
wom_en's honour/' 'l'he question has a larger 
beanng at the present time, and Sir Herbert will 
discuss it. 

At a time when · }1ear discussions about voca· 
tiO!Jd. for girl:>, 1. Alex. M. Thompson makes some 

1 ~tnkmg suggesbon:-: m an article he has written 
tor the Illustrated, Sunday Herald un "The Useful 

I 
Trade of ~fot.herhood." 
.. The great problem of drink jn war-time will be 
discussed by Mr. Jerome K. Jerome, who will, in an I article- entit.led ·• Drinking As Usual,'' make a. re-

.._ ____ ;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;.t markable pronouncement. 

'VHY HE THOUGHT OF EPILEPSY 

"The Liberal Case for ·Conscription" will be 
ex~und~<l by. a R.!irli.c:J.l; Kate Carew, the woman 
c.aricatunst, w1ll fiVe another delightful contribu
tiOn, and thel'e ;nll be many other features of ab
sorbing inte1 e~t.-

.To-morrow's Heral_d will be a budget of the best 
p1ctur~s. Theie w1ll be a magnificent array of 
e~clusive war 8:nd general p~otographs, all of which 
Will at once gnp your attention. 

Son To Succeed Him In Great 
Financial House. 

~lONEY MAGNATE AT 38. 
Student-Banker \Vhose Hobbies Are 

Theology And Entomology. 
Two wills of millionaires were announced 

yesterday, those of Lord Rothschild and Mr. 
Arthur Keen, of Guest, Keen and Nettlefolds. 

The more interesting of these is . Lor.d 
Rothschildrs,- the provisional Yalue of wh1ch IS 

returned at £2,500,000, but that sum will prob
ably be much exceeded when the valuation is 
completed. 

Lord Rothschild nominated his second son, l\ir. 
N. C. Rothschild, to control Lis vast financial 
interests. 

HIS BUSINi!SS SUCCE~SOR. 
His will states :-

So far as I lawfully can or may, I nominate my 
son Nathaniel Cbas .. Rothschild to succeed to my 
share in my firm of N. M. Rothschild and Sons, 
and I trust that he will devote the same attention 
to the l1usiness of my said firm as he bas done 
during my lifetimet and that, as · the executor of 
this my will, he ·wi1I ·act in every way in the best 
intere~:~ts of my said firm as well as in the best 
interests of his mother. 
He left all his capital in the fum and accrued 

inc'>Ome due from his share to his said son . 
After provision for his widow he left the residue 

of his property to his son, the Hon. Natha'niel 
Charles Rothschild, with the request that he would 
keep up Tring Paik as a 1esidenoo for his (son's) 
mother durincr her life. 

Mr. Bodkin: w.·hy did you say lhree years ~ MURDER BY PRUSSIAN OFVICER 
yon tlwug~n. she l1ad had an epileptic fit ~-Beca~e · c. • 

· The Hon. Nathaniel ChaTles Rothschild is 38 
years of age, and, though he l1as been 
intimately connected with the business of the 
great banking house for sixteen years, he is 
a student-like his elder brother, the new. Lord 
Rothschild. E~ucated. at Harrow and Trinity 
College, Cambridge, h1s hobby has been scien(!e, 

LONG HOURS IN THii CITY. • 

s~1e had a p1ece of soap clutched in her hand. You 
c,mnot make a person clutch anything after death Englishman Shot On His Way· Home The 
If she had not l1ad an epileptic fit she might hav~ D B f W B k 0 
released the :-:oap to clukh at something to Ea ay e Ofe 3r r0 e Ut, 
1 er:self frow drowning. ve In a stat~~€nt i su.ed by the ~ress Bureau yester-

COULD NO'f SLEEP IN THE HOUSE. 
~hen i Y a t;t'!tmg dark :::mith ~..-ame io her and 

Said ~e co • .l not => Et::p 111 ln;::· O\~ n house. She 
told him to gt• tu 1o. 78. Ffjr the next two weeks 
Smith buatdttl '' ith ];._.r. ~ nd th~ st-cond week he 
Bl.ept at lw hon,..e. The tirst night lte asked for 
~ lamp !"~ h put 11~ l 1::; hedroon1, as he could not 
sleep w1a m.t , 1Jgut. Ai. the end of the week 
Sm~th Wt' ••• t ,1 \Hl:)i. -~ nd on July 26 she Ieceived a 

~lde Lord, of Grove day the BnL1sh Fore1gn Office giVe the explanation 
H1ll-road, Tunbridge of the GerllJan Govermnent of how Mr. Henry 
Wells, said she assisted Hadl-eyi a British tea?her of la~guages, was shot 
her father in a news- by German offic~r m the tram on his way to 
paper Ehop to whlch Eng and from Berlm on August 3, the day before 
persons were all()wed to the outbreak of war bet\veen Great Britain and 
have letters addressed. Germany. 
Towards the end of 1912 The Gern1an Government sa.ys Hadley gav.e the 
a man whom she be- conductor of the train to understand that he could 
lieved to be Smith had not speak German by shrugging his shouldeis when 
letters addressed to him asked how ~r he was travelling, but he was later 
there in the name of heard spe~kmg _G-erman. He aeted in a "conspicu
Henry Williams. Some- ous and nnpohte manner," and made ironical 
times a lady called for re~arks, ~nd gestures regarding pas$1ng officers. 

egtstereu letter e1 clo•n1g hi:,: la.tehkey. . 
Percy Millgate, a baker, 

~!13 husband of tb;e pre
VJQUS \\ ltne:-;s, S3.Hl he 
\ No. 80 on the 
afternoo u~ ~f j""' 
.Mundy's death, and 
~nnth asked Juw if he 
·.vould get some pieces 
of rag. He said the 
wolllan was upstairs, 
and he \vanted to wipe 

the letters. Several F1rst I,.ieut. (no•~ Captain) ;Nicolay watc;hed 
a.;.:;~:::;;:=:::=;::;;;;;;:~!,-~~~i::--.~W from a Hadley, and a::;ked hun where he mtended to trav-el 

-... - tp. . Hadley replied, " Well. I think to .P· ris " 
Ha<iley uver'il~:l.d Nicolay say to 1.he ~-~..Jctor that 
it was remarkable Yraa!'t'Y u1u 'not--know wher-e he 
desired to go, ·and began a conversation with the 
conductor. Nicolay forbade the oonductor to 
answtr, and Hadley thereupon told the. conductor 
i~ German 1.hat the officer had lJO right to command 
him. 

C~AIMANTS TO £68,000. 
up the blood. When h~ \~'h £] OOO J Off 1eturn d wJth the rag 'l

1 y , s ered For Recoverv 
Hte body W?.S lying on Of Old Marrt·a~e. Regi·sters. . 
tLe floor ' l.ithiwl the = 
dt r. Mr<:. Wi11iaws A rowance lies be1rind ·.the offer of a reward of 
hacl alwar ~eemed to £1,000 f01 the l€CQVerJ of the register of marriag€s 

MR ~.lJ'aLf.;:a. ~~;<.1, 1 be m pedect health a.nd or proclamatiOI s of marriages in the parish of 
. goo;l spi1its. Cawdor, Nairmhire, bet ~~~n 1779 and 1783. 

At thi" stage the bath -...-as brought into Court 'l'he necess1ty for their recovery arises out of the 
and was identiii(·d hy .11'. Hill, a Herne Bay iron· settlement of tLe P-state f £68,000 left by Mr. James 
mongei, \\ho de:; ribt:u it a::; a Sft. bath. Mackillican, of J. Mackillica.n and C()., merchants 

During the few mon ent~ the bath was held on of Calcutta, and a native of Nairn. ' 
end for Hi ntifi< ahon tlJ.tl p1isoner was the only There being no -direct heirs, cla.jms have been 
person in C urt ;v hose fF3.Ze was not ~ttracted hy re~ived in sl10als f1 om all parts of the world. An 
Jt. ~e had for ::t~me tlme been busily engaged, a_ctwn has been begun to determine who is en-
1~akmg u.ote::~ on a ~h~et of foolscap. paper, a~d titled ~ the fortune, but no progress has yet been 
h1s ~ttentlo~l wa1: not diverted f~·om this task w~Ile made m ~ol~ing the mystery of the disappearance 
~he m~peetltJn tLe bath elauued the attention of th€ marnage registers. 
cf the Court. 

Nicolay blockel] Hadley's way by stretching out 
his ann, said he was. a Prussian officer. and told 
Hadley he v. ::; not to leave the t'rain. As Hadley 
;: assum€d an, aggressive. attitude," ~j olay called 

Hands up I seve1al tunes .. Hadley raised his 
stick. Nicolay said, "Hands up, or I shall shoot!' 
Hadley then fumbled with his hands under his 
waistcoat. As Nicolay believed that Hadley in
tended to bring out a weapon, "he fi1ed at him 
in order to be :fust." Hadley died J1om the bullet
wound on August 5. 

. Court,-martial prQceedi?gs against Nicolay were 
discontmued on comvletwn of the investigation of 
the case. · 

A u DECENT'' FUNERAL. 
Alfred 'Hogbin, an unrlertaJ:er, of Herne Bay, said 

SH1ith oalle<.l on hhn on July 13, 1912, t() make 

T.he British Governmen~ have requested the 
, Uruted States Ambassador m BerHn to inform the 
' German Government that they must enter the 

QUEENSLAND LOAN SCRIP RISES. stron&est possible protest ~ainst. the action of 
Captain Nicolay, who committed an act which can 

;lrrange nents for the funeral or his wife, who, be Copper Shares Show Improvement And 
said, had died jn a Lath that morning. He went 1 J R bbe S b "d 
to the house, and was taken by Smith into •• a most nterest 0 U r U Sl es. 
musual room to be shown into." It was on tlle There was a further contraction of business in Ul.e 

:first floor; and there v.as no floor covering and no Stock E~change yesterday, but a few buyers again 
:furniturd, only a Latl1. The body was l,;ing on came forward in the Home Railway market and 
the floor about 2ft.. from the bath. cau ed a slight impro'>'ement in price~. 

Smith said it wa8 not I eces:sary to go to a lot of American securitie were better in many in-
expense so long a:; the funeral was done decently. stance~:~, nnd Amalgamated Copper shares furthe:r 
Smith ancl Mr. Millgate attended the funeral, and improve,} w 76~. Canadas wer-e quoted at 175! and 
a day or two later Smith paid hh seven guineas.. Unions at 136~. 

l\lr. Hogbin aitl when Smrth took the llou~e ll1 The ·crip of the Queenslan<l 4~ per cmt loan r<>Se 
High-street he bough about £29 \~orth of furJ?Iture to 101~, which would seem to be qmte high {'nougb, 
from him. After the funeral Smith a ked hnn ~o havin~ regard to the fact t11at it may be paid off at 
buy back the furnitu~e. He gave. about £20 for 1t, par w1thin five years. Canada 4~ per cent. bonds, 
including £8 for. a J~Iai~o from ~~m1. . . n which are an equally good sceurity, although not a 

Dr. Frcmh sq..~d Sm1th and M;"· W1lh_ams. trustee inve~tment, can be bou&ht at 99~. 
,-ame: to see him on Jtlly 9, 1912. Sm1th smd hiS Furness,. Withy shares were m demand and im
vJfe bad a fit, in w I t(:ll het hps twth;hed and _she proved to 35~. 3d. Brazilian Traction further ad-

ioaHloE:d about the mvuib. He found very slight anced to 60~. Coats• !!hare .. .: ro e to 6 and Vickers 
~ym toms to. favo~u ~,t'Ilcpc:y, and. he gave the were in favour ... 
voman brom1de ru1xtu1 ' ~ ~ a seda.t1ve. All copper .:hares tended to improve on the oon-

only be described as a mmder, and that the British 
Governm~nt do not consider that justice has been 
d<?ne, seemg that the proceedings against Captain 
N1colay have been quashed. 

LADY'S CONSPIRACY CLAIM 
'f.he. action· hrougiJt by Miss Vi.-.toria P~ulton 

clrummg damages for alleged cont>piracy to libel 
and slander her ended .Yesterday m i.h Kin 's 
Bench J?ivis!on with the. di~agreement of the ju~y 
and theu dis-charge. M1ss Poulton su.ed :-

Lady . Su.: ·an . A ngu o.:t.a Carter Milman . 
~er daughte.r1', Mi~;s Violet and lh/ Rosalind 

lh1man· · 
Her son-in-l~w. the Rev. Riuhard Swann-.Mason a 

Naval cl1aplam; and ' 
His ifc, Mrs. lfn.rgarita S ann-Mason 

Miss Poulton complamed of a leiter !:!~ggestmc-r 
that her state of mmd should be inquired into and 
a statement about her which she alleged the Rev. 
R. Swann-Ma~on ma~e to a r€lreving officer. 

When the JUry retired coun el for the defenre 
asked for judgment in th case of Lady Milman 
and · ss Violet Milman. 

Mr. Justic La" tence Mid· judgment wO'Uld be 
ente ed in thea favour. -

Commonly known to his friends, and even· to his 
business acquaintances, as " Charles," he reaches 
the office early, (as City hours go), and is one of 
the last to leave the :premises.- He does not belong 
to the long lunch bngaue; he goes to the CitY. for 
business, and he sticks to jt. • 

He is a naturalist, like his older brother Walter 
and loves nature; but his forte is even mor; 
geology. "Quartz," said a friend, "is Charles's 
happiest. study." It is true that some time ago 
the Indian Government applied to him for his 
expert advice on fleas, and he gave it to them· 
but no one ever knew whethe1· the compliment wa~ 
not meant for Walter. . 

Outside work and his hobbies, he has no special 
pleasures. He does not care one iota for art 
music, or the theatre with a big T. Sp01t he doe~ 
not much fancy, though the race meeting sees him 
occasionally. 

He married, eight years ago, Rozsika, the third 
daug~ter of"" Cap~am ~lfred von Wertheimstein, 
WhO lS...t'~-~ -~ " uue liuU~allcl.H U.t~V. and bas 
one son and three daughters. -

£7,000,000 FOif NINE CHILDREN, 
The property of Mr. Arthur Keen has been pro

vis1onally sworn for probate as of the value of 
£1,000,000 in net personalty 

The property is left 10 hts nine children. He left 
£1,000 to his secretary and ot!J.er gifts to employees. 

APRIL 1st JOKE IN TRENCHES. 

Football "Bomb,. Which Scared The 
Germans. 

The lst of AprH, f:ays "Eye-Witness," was not 
a1lowe~ to pa:.,s 'Yithout one practical joke being -
played·on the·enemy.l · . · · 

An aviat~r flying/ over the Lille aerodrome dropPed ... 
a football. It fell. slowly thr<>ugh the airl and the 
Germans could be seen hurrying from all.directions 
to take cover from what they evidently thought was 
a. bomb.' That it bounced to an,.enormous he-ight 
from the ground without exploding was probably 
taken to be due. to a., delay action" fuse, for it was 
not till the ball ' finally came to rest that they 
emerged from their shelters to· examine it. 

On it wa::~ written : " April Fool-Gott strafe 
England." · · 

THE OGARETTE FUNn 
" Enclosed you will find my usual weekly con

tribution to the Cigarette Fund." So writes a 
Watford Jady. The Daily Sketch receives a good 
many letters like tl1at, and would welcome more. 
To keep up a regular supply of cigarettes for the 
front there Hmst be a regular flow of f'ubscriptions 
at home. 
17s .. 3~.-Daily Sket, 1 1\fMbinn Room As.Sh;tant.s, per P. 

Wnght. 8-s.-La.ncheswt· Moto1 Co., .Birmingham 123rd 
oont.); Empl<>yees, Hans Renold. Ltd., Burnage Auto Dept 
(27th cont.). 4s.-J.~our Young ~aders, LiverPool. • 

2s. 6d.-Mrs. Hargreaves. 2s.-Mtss B1rch, l~ramlingha.m· 
Sheffield; J. Steer, Oxted. 1s. 6d.-E. Nef>dham ('udol' 
:r.ear . Mold (3lrt. cont.). 1s -Mrs. 8tott, Wa.UorJ. 6d _: 
Anon., Forest Gate. ' · 

DEA'IH OF SIU CHARLES SEELY. 
Srr Charles See~y; first baronet, died at Brooke 

House, l.sle of Wrght. yest-erday morning. 
AlJ~ut 1.30 a.r.p. on July 12 Smith called him to tinned recovery in the prioo of the metal. Kaffira 

tlw ho 
1 
·~ becaus-e. h~s w·re ~1ad l1ad. another fit. were a littl.e dull and interest in rubber .shares 

'l'hc ,,.
0
m .. r

1 
aq ~1tt11~· up m bed hke a person somewhat sub ided. A promising rubber share 

JU t • \\ ake 1cd fro n , €~1\ H hemt an.d pul e would seem to be Rubber Estates of Johore, which 
Wtle n 

1
mal. He gave L.~mt. ..:o~e medJC~ne. 0!~ can be bourht round about 3Qs. for the £1, altb6ugh 

t.J•e ntt 11 , 11 ( f iJH3 ~: mt: uri Mr ·. Wllhams ther.e ts a JlromJd' of a di :idend for the current 

1~ ol ed t 1 
1 

:1-rht, r nd ::.1• :sl e W'l m her usual year of 20 prr cent. The Rev. J. War ;virl· Adams, v1car of Wall near 
1 uJth a ; Lich~eld, has ePter d Kynoch's ~r.ctory, dnd is 

Tl.le late .baronet, woo \yas in hi.:: 82nd year. had 
sat lll Parliament for N tt1~ghaw, first as a Liberal, 
and afterwards. as a .J,tberal-Unionist. He is 
succeeded by Ius eldest ~on, Mr. Charles Hilton 
S~ely. Su Charles Seely's yonnge t son 1s Briga
drn-General Seely, fonuerly e£>Ietary of tate for 
War. 
. The funexal will take place eariy next we('k It 
k under::;to()d that Brigatli'i>r·Gen ral t::eelj \\ ii.l be 
among the fa.1nily n ourner~. 

\ 1 jl r (ln tLe mornin,.. f.IV:EJtPOtiL <.OTTO". Future closed steady; wor-~n§ at :qatn.:>. H4;! o \_{.'in ovf"•a.)l atordmary 
of J ..~ •. -r 1 11. ·, lJJith. "Can Amen can : uo u to ~ u ; Egyptian 2 to 3 down. li.Our ·for 6tumary pay. H 1l:' a pr. <'tiCal n ecluuuc. 
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HU S' D BL 
CTIVITY AT GERM HE Extra Late Edition. 

Special i it Of Count Zeppelin 
To Cuxh~ven And Emden. 

----
1). YLIGHl RAID 0 KE 1'. 

(~ uaities: -1 Blackbird, 3 Horse · 
1 Chicken. And 1 Sparrow. 

~
T Flight 0 er beerne Dockyard ST TE 0 OPOL Y 

r • th nd Coa t To n . BEER A D HI Y. 
SPECf TOR CHEER IR B. TfLE. Founder Of Bantam Battalion 0 

·· l nu -ual s 'ti\ irv ,. i reported nt 
rlying ba~-~ at Em en nd Cuxhaven. 
Tl e e art,; the neare_ t point on the Gennan 

oa..::t to England. Cuhxaven wa raided · , 
Briti ·h eaplane . ()-operating with war hip . 
on ChrL·tmas Dav. 

. Count Zeppeiin. the inventor of the 
modern dirigible airship, ha gone to Cux
haven from German headquarter,. 

These facls ugge t that GermanY 
planning air operation on a large cale·. 
i believed that he po .e between 
and 30 airship~ at pre ent. 
Two Raids In One Day. 

Two separate serie of raids by 
aircraft took plac~ over the East 
England yesterday :-

( 1) lrz the early morning, over Sout!Lwold. . 
Harwt'ch LO"'estojt Wells-ne t-th - , ~Lnal traffil', and ,. mebody would be sure to 

, w • X e ea. be kllletl on that a<'C'uunt. 
arzd other places in Norfolk, Suffolk. anil ·• The gre,at tlti~g tl• b . remembered i that the 
Essex by Zeppelin. . I damag a Zepr.~ti_o does 1. rel:narkably mall. For 

? E l , . . . fpur of tlw antl·aln·rllft g:1111R It mu, t get away at 
( -) ar } zn the afternoon, over Lttmg- terrifle speed :md he L-ham•e of any one person 

bourne, Fal'ersham, and Kerzt coa t dis-! beiug hurt i.: not ouc i11 a thousand." 

tricts near tlze moutlz of the Thames j tiT HERE THF - CHICKEN WAS 
estuary by aeroplane. n 4 

J 4 

No live are. r~poned lo t up to the DONE TO DEATH. 
present;. and very little c~mage to property 
was done. 

Near Southwold the airships Crew bomb., 
apparently intentionally, on a hospital con

. taining many wounded men from the war. 

Relative Of Cock Robin's Assassin 
Dies At Hands Of The Huns. 

From Our Special Correspondent. 

30 Miles From London. I LowF.. TOFT, Frida:y:. 
. . Apart from the monetary losH at L(JWestoft, which 

The nearest pomts to London touched by 1. probably hea\·:. thi morning's Zeppelin raider 
the air raiders were :- · I' <·.au only clairn to he re~pon--ible. for the deaths of 

T tllree hor .. e:, a . }H\1 row anti a chH:ktm. 
, O~TH OF , Tm: THA~F.s.-At Burnham-on- . The last c~mld h• !-'en lwr.:.ging up, as i! spitted, 

Crouch, }.. ex-40 mile . 1111 a demoll~hed f!atd~u. a wutc ~ouvemr of the 
•.OCl'H OI<' nn. TH!.Ml': .-At l_itting urn(), woct the Huns could do. 

Kont-30 miles. treat promptiturl~ wa::- hown in extingui hing 
.• li~hts a;; soon a the airs:hip appe, red. 

\Vhen near Har\\ I h and Sheernes the I AlthrJugh ci~ht in endiary bomb: were dropped 
raiders were within reach of naval and mili- and three . hell~, oul: one of tLe former took effect, 

k d t . I f r t . t . in La.tten's timber yard. 
tary wor s an rna ena o g ea 1mpor ance • The macltine, which at one time was right oYer 
but no damage was done. the _ anll Ba!' . kept nt an average height of 4,000 

Aeroplane from· Sheppey went at once in feet. When the fire alarm tarted it rose suddenly. 
· f h K "d Apparently the Zeppelin was following the line 

pu;: Ult 0 t e ent ra1 ers.. . . of the riYer. )1any awazing scene8 were witnessed. 
1 he nearest approach to a military ach1en·- At oM hou e in Denmark-road a sailor could be 

mcnt by the Zeppelin was the ~hattering of se.en ::;\\':~rrning up the gutt4!r-pir~e to a wrecked 
. · · , • . .· , · h . ld r 'h " ,: wmdo\\' m search of anyone needmg help. 
a police officer s \ mdow s at Sout \\ O • 1 JS • ''Where is the cinematograph?" a ked the crowd. 
cost six shells. 

, 

As was to be C'.-pected, the German official 
ne\\·s describes the Zeppelin raid as a bom
bardment of '· sen-ral defended towns." 

IIISS£0 aY lltCHI!S, 
i\lany people had narrow escape.:. One projectile 

missed a hou:; bv inC"he·. 
Nobody in LO\\el'itoft seems to have been greatly 

worried by tl1e Zeppelin's vi it. 
Calmly sitting am ng the ruing of one of the 

WHAT To Do WHEN GERMAN houses was a little dog wagging his tail. The animal 
wa.!'l at the time of the air ·hip \'Li securely chained 

ZEPPELINS COME. to it-s k~nnel. The latter was blown to bits, and 
the chain ~napped. but the dog- was unhurt. 

In an adjoining hou~e the bed of one of the occu-

G H Q • tl K • J Tb pants was lift-ed up by the force of the concu sion 
0 ome Ole y : e"p D e I and lllO\ ed OYer t<> t.he fireplace, whil. st a. looking-

!.,..ddl Of The Street glass wa.s hurled on to the bed. 
l~JI e In another house, in Denmark-:treet. two bicycles, 

All sorts of. suggestions .continue W be made a perambulator, and a child' mail<: art were hurled 
Tegarding elaborate precautions which should be througl~ a stor room door. All these marvellous 
-taken if and wheu Zcppelin.s v~it a given town h1;1-ppenmgs were EOOn known all over !he town, 

· w1th the result that a long queue of rnterested 
or. Clty. natives could be ~cen pa!; iug from house to house. 

mong them are =-:- •· Why don "t th y charge a tanner a hea.d to see 
Turn out your hght the Zeppelin Exhibition 7" asked one Suffolk wag. 
Hide in vour cellar· me bombs dropped upon Lord Stradbroke's 
Stand a,'Vay from the walls, lest theJ fall estate at Henhaw ' ithout doing any damage. 

on you. 
~\n eminent authority who~ business it is t.o 

consider the safetv of London in all circum
stances by no mea.;s agrees. 

" Most of the suggestions that are made by 
amateur ad,-i.sers are utterly valueless," he satd 
to the Daily Slu!.tch yesterday. "The reason is 
that a Zeppelin's call is so sudden and so brief 
that people ha•e scarce-ly time to take ~y pre
cautions at all. 

'.PHBRE ARB· JUST TWO THINGS To· no: 
( 1) Go quietly home, if you are in the 

street 
(2) Keep in the middle of the road as 

z:;uch as P.Ossible. 
The one thing not to do i to rush out oj 

the house to ee what is going on. 
"The more precaution people j.ry to take the 

moie Will they I k 1. t I etr ~ a d 
eavse a ptnie. 

"DEFE ·nED TOWN BOMBARDED." 

German Official Repetition Of The 
Scarborough Li~ 

German Ollicial Nt 
BERLI.·, ia Amsterdam, Friday. 

During the nigh f Apnl 1.5-16 naval airshi:ps 
uece fully bombard d ·everal defended towns m 

th . uthern part of the Briti h East Coast. 
Before and during the attacks the airships were 

hea\ ily fired at, but r turned undam~d.-Reuter. 

wa!'l htainahle of report that 

CL.~RGYIIAit'S ESCA,.E. 

WhiLtahle. 
at a great 

fell clir ct to 
can~iug any 

One of th" l wb: dropped a F aver::c.ham fell on 
the tnain ro.ul, and three per:-onl1 hall narrow 
escape~- Polh·e Constable H 1 pf.'l'. )l rs. Philip 
Rea h, awl the R v. P. H. Barnett. The bumiJ 
dropped within 100 f et of then . 

A :..hra.pnel ~hell fired by ou · of the au i-aircr. ft 
gun fell in the 'Ve-:tgate-roarl, Favd:lmm. 

Faver ham and Sittingh urn I lit•e • tated that 
Briti ·h aeroplane-; '·ent uv iu pnr;,uit of the 
Taube. '11 r~ ult of the cha i unku n1. 

ALLIES' AIRMEN RETU·RN 
THE COMPLIMENT. 

French Bomb Ca•ae Great Fire In 
German Ma~azine. 

Frenc:b 08ic:ial N ~w!. 
PARI:. 11 1 .rn., Friday. 

At _·otre Dame d I.orette the Germau ·delivered 
three eouuter-atta k , each of \"ltich was preceded 
by a. violent bombardment. 

They were all ~t<>pped .J10rt n.t th out et. 
They also failed in an atternptqJ counter-attack 

at Les Eparge~ last night. 
At the BoL de Montmare there waj': an artillery 

du€1. We silenced three bat rie , and bl • up an 
ammunition st<>r . 

Our aviator~ were very active. 
Ten bomb were dropped on tht' rnilway work

shops at th station of Leor old hohe, e:c t of 
Huningue. These work, hops are at l're::: nt being 
used for the manufacture of !:hell-.. 

Teh bomb~ were dropped on the powder magazine 
at Rothwell. ix struck th mark. A huge red 
flame shot up, ~urmounted by d n e ~moke. 

The aeroplanes were struck b ~l ell splinter~, 
but returned saf(l and round. 

Forty bombs, most of which hit th mark, \·ere 
dropped on the central ele tric "lati n of MaLiere . 
les-Metz, 6! mile north of Metz. 1 hi. • tation up
plies the town and forts of Metz \Vith power and 
light. Thick Emoke rose from th ('entral building. 

On their r~turn our a\iator..: encoun~red three 
Aviatik~ to ''hich they ga' cha , f rcing them t<> 
land. 

The Fquadr<>n suff red no mbk p. though sub
jected to a \iolent cannonad b m tLe letz forts.
Reuter. 

. P m , 3 p.m., FTiday. 
Yesterckly nft ~oon our artiller: bro ght down 

an ~roplaue, hich fell oppo ite the Briti h lin s, 
behmd th G rman trenche~, t 1.. n rth of Ypre . 
-Reuter. 

G RRO BRI :ro 

Go ernment's Intention. 
'C 81 ET SECRET.'' 

Producing Power In Tbi Countr 
To Be Purchased. 

lr. \Jfr:..d Hi r)and 1.1 . sta la t 
\" •niu that it was a Cabin t _ · r t that the 

(,overnment intend d to introduce a Bill for 
purchasing th producing pow r in thi 
ountry of both beer and whisky. 
~Jr. ·Higland, who i. Unionist memb 

DASHI TG ANGLO-INDIA1 CH. RG. 
ON TURKISH TRE CUES. 

700 Briti h Casualties In Yictoriou 
Persian Gulf Battle. 

In a r rt of the fighting in the P r,.ian (Tlllf 
region the ccret.ary for India tate tl t1t in a bi~ 
hattie n ar haiha the Hriti::-h-IIJdian f r<1 , \hie! 
infiic d n ~ v re defeat on th 1'urkc; }Jad bu t 
700 rasu< lti . . ' 

After clearing the enem\- 11t of th ition. 
occupied hy him t he north nnd we t ( f "bait 
on Tue day, our tr p · continued th offen~ive next 
morning in th direction of Z ir. f ur I· ile" outh 
of , haiba Fort. 

Ry 10.30 a.m. the 'l'url·~ were dri · n ut of an 
advam·ed positiou nbont 2~ mile. . uth rut of t 
British catup, and the att.adc wa.s thcu dir cted 
neain'-t th ir main lin n •ar the Birji.iyeh w d. 

Ther the nern~·, d1 e strength w~ timated 
to }){! at le~U 15,000, hnd OCCiliJiCd a ., ri ~ f ll-
concealed trenche- from which a heavy rifle an1 
maehine-gun fire "as <li r ·c·teu on our :uh a in~ 
troupe:. 

The British-Inrlian a.tta<'k wa dri · n home, • ud 
the euemy, after oftering a d€t€rmined. re ·j tauoo, 
wa dri\·en out f hi~ trenches at. the poi11t f h 
bayou .t by n charge of the wll Ie line. 
Thank~ to the plucl· and d<!terminntion of all 

rank,. Briti: h and Indian. Ut • 1 ·ition ' a finally 
captured Ly 4.30 p.m., thou3h n t Yitl ou l e vy 
lo~ .. 

The Turk· were so ~ever ly handled hat h y 
retired 10 mil s north-' ·e~t of Zobeir. 

SULTAN IS SICK OF IT. 

Wants To Abdicate In F a\·our Of 
Enemy Of Enver Pa ha. 

PARI , }'r;d. y. 
Tl1 Temp8 pe ial corrc~pondent at Hecle gatch 

wire~ that at an Imperial Dyna,.tic oun il which 
has just been held at Constantinople the .. ultan 
informed the members that he bad nb" l1t Iy 
decided to abdieate should Con tantinople be in 
danger and the capital bs removed to A~ia . Iinor. 

Addre:-bing the heir to the throne, Yous uf 
Izzeddin, the ..;ultan Faicl he felt ,. ry fatig ed 
and he would be glaJ. if tho Prince would sue ee 
him immediatelv. 

A thi · the ctlier members of the C uncil, in<'lud
ing the heikh-ul-1 lam, exprc ed the pini n th t 
th time wa~ not favourabl , as th ncce . ion to 
the throne of the Prince, who h. alway OJ po~e 
the politic of Enver Pa~ha, might 1 rovoke grav 
internal complications. 

Pre\ iou to this You:Louf Izzeddin ha blamPd, 
in ,-pry violent language, the adventurou. poli ic 
of Enver Pasha and of the Young Tt rk , •ho, h 
aid, had brought ruin on the country. 
The ultan said he owed hi acce ion t th 

throne to the Young Turks and to their re ·olut·o , 
and he would have preferred never to hav rei ned 
than have lh·ed to ee the mLfortune tl Pir d ring 
and inexperienced politics had br ugh i 
coun ry.-Exchange. 

.1:EW 
The 

SERJ 
has 

T-AR 
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ra~e 4. D li.Y KF.T('ll 

The Hon. Edith Winn, thr daughter of Lord 
St. 0.-wald, is n.1a rr;ing thi_ month Lieut. 
Henry Ashley, Cold tream Guards.-

( waine.) 

'STODGER,' OF THE LEINSTERS 

"Stodgcr," i.hc J>"t of the 7th Leinsters, 
quite enjoys a lJit oi fun. He was pleased 

to ha\·e an officer's hat to wear. 

THE BULLET-TORN KILT. 

. k 'It was riddled by bullet its 
Tlwugh tlu Il · njur('d In et, Private 
... arer " rape£ um ' tb k'lt ... 'tl w 10 wore e 1 • n .. 101 I, 

''Moocher" is the pet cat of H.M.S. 
Laertes. He is here seen going through 

his drill. 

SACRIFICE.] 

The late Mr. W. G. C. Gladstone, l\f.P., 
wearing the uniform of the R;oyal Welsh 
Fusiliers, in which he was heutenant.-

(Chidl~, Chester.) 

TO RIDE A SEAL IS NOT AN EASY TASK. 

This is a member of Sir Douglas Mawson's Australasian-A.ntarctic Expedition training the 
seal to draw a sleigh. The seal only moves slowly over the ice, but can stay a long way. 

As a mount it is nearly impossible. 

A BERMONDSEY MAN'S LONG. SWIM FOR SAFETY 

The e are ix of the surviYor of the Ptarmigan, w' :ch was unk by a German . ubmarine. 
Delaman, the central figure in the front row, swar1 for a mile and a quarter before he wa 
got out of the "nter. The others are, reading fr m 1ft t{) right: tnnding-CrawlC'y 

(Deptford), God"·in (Whit table); itting- Po ·11 {deck bo ·) and C. Pow II (Pu 11 e ). 

SATURD-\Y, U'RIL 17, 1915. 

ALL ABOUT GERMAN 
AIR RAIDERS. 

Dark Nights And Easterly Wind I Favourable To Airships. 

LONDON WELL DEFENDED, 
Fear Of British Aeroplanes Kee~ 

Off Big Zeppelin Fleet. 
By R. p, Hearne. 

Ignorance is one of the m~st da~ger?u· cau-es 
of panic, Just as at other tlm.es 1t blmds us to 
real danger. The British pubhc and a section of 
British officialdom are profoundly ignorant 

I about aerial warfare, and thus we stand between 
the dangers of panic and apathy. 

Three Zeppelm raids ha V"e been made on 
England. l\Iore . by luck than through . our 
counter-attacks little damage has been done 
and the British public has not de,·elopcd panic: 

But it is against our credit a a fighting race 
1 that an ene~y should attac~ us and be suff~red 
l to escape without a blow bemg struck at h1m. 

WEAK SPOTS SELECTED. 
Of course, if the Zeppelins would come to the 

places where our guns and aeroplanes are stationed 
we could show fight, but, unfortunately. the wily 

I German does not oblige us in selecting his point 

I 
of attack. 

This is the weakness fn aerial ~sin XaYal defence. 
It is impossible to post warships off every coast 

• town, or to guard every pl~ce .v.ith aeroplanes and 
anti-aircraft guns. Attack ~s s~mple:r than defence, 
especially when the offensive 1s guided by a well· 
organised spy system. 

FLEET OF 20 OR 30. 
Germany has from twenty to thirty Zeppelins, 

and more &re being rapidly built. Each has an 
average speed of about fifty miles an hour, and 
each can carry about a ton of big bombs. If this 
entire fleet could move out at once and concentrate 
attack upon London or some other large tO\ ·n great 
damage could be done. 

Fortunately, this can hardly occur in the present 
campaign. The Zeppelin is yet a frail and un· 
oortain craft which can only be used on rare occa· 
sions. The Germans have not yet a compact fleet I capable of operations on a large seale. and, more-

l over, a grand fleet would lay itself open to easy 
attack and destruction. 

What we have most to fear are small raids during 
spells of fine weather. London is the chief point 
aimed at, but as a matter of fact London is about 
the safest place in England. A very daborate de
fence system has been built up around the capital, 
and we have another valuable ally in the fog-mist 
which usually enshrouds London~ thus rendering 
it very hard to find by an air pirate. 

BRITISH SUPEIUORITY. 
In the matter of aeroplanes '>'·e are ea'sily superior 

to the enemy, but the aeroplane cannot be exten
sively employed at night. We have also a well· 
developed system of anti-aircraft guns. These, 
guided by searchlights, can giYe a very warm re· 
ception to a Zeppelin. 

Raids are to be expected from two quarters. 
Zeppelins intended for the north-east roast usually 
set out from the Kiel area, whilst raiders bound 
for Norfolk, Essex, London, or the south coast 
come from the Z€ppelin stations in Belgium. 

I The weather is our grand secur!ty. As long as 
fresh ~este~ly or south-westerly winds prevail the 

I 
Zeppelm will not venture forth. His favourite 
time is in a period of settled weather with light 
easterly winds and dark nights. 

AFRAID OF OUR DBFE~·cES. 
Our defenders have not scored so far acrainst the 

Zeppelins in their raids over coa!'t to~vns and 
villages; but the defences prepared for London and 
other vital spots have created the salutary effect 
of keeping t?e enemy away up to the present. 

Beyond h1gh-speed dashes and aimless casting 
out of b<?mbs, the Zeppelins may do little real 
damage 1f these defences are well maintained and 
intelligently developed. But it is to be hoped that 
we can bring down a few of the night birds before 
they get too confident or experienced. 

VARIETIES. 

P ALACE.-" THE PASSI TG SHOW of 1915 " at 
8.35, With ELSIE J.6u"IS, ARTHUR PI.AYFAIR BASIL 

HALLAM, • 'EL:ilON KEYS, GWE-'DOLL. "E BROGDEN eto. 
Vaneties at 8. MATINEE WEDS. and SATS. at 2. ' 

P ALLADIUM. 6.10 and 9. 
Mats. Ion., Wed., Sa.t. at 2.30. GEO ROBEY RULLO' 

EVERYBODY. CLARICE MAYNE a.nd. "THAT" ~dle 
l)cott, Ra.mese.>. Whit Cunlilie. Teu-Ka Trc. upe. ' 

EXHIBITIONS. 

ZOOLOGICA~ _GAI!DE~TS.-DAILY, 9 till SUN-
SET. Adnuss1on: ~unday,, Fell9w~ and FeUows' Orders 

~~~~1t~d:days and Saturdays, 6d.; other daJs. ls. Children. 

AVIATION. 

FLYING AT HENDON to-day and every Thurs., 
. ~t., and Sun. Aft. from 3 p.m. (weather pmn~ttingl. 

AdiDJSS1on 6d., ls.,_ 2s. 6d .. Motors 2s. 6d. .Sold1ers and Sailors 
free. Pa.ssenger flights da1ly, £2 2s. 

PERSONAL. 
HOPEFUL.-Come at once; mother heartbrc.ken. 

[

.-COUPON for 

DAILY SKETCH 
£1,000 PATRIOTIC 

NEEDLEWORK COMPETITION. 
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I SPIES ;;,;~EPPEL NS. 

· WE are by no mean at the end of the 
Zeppelin trouble }·et, and as the war 

progre. ~e "e should be prepared for 
many demon tration_ on a large scale, sorr 
of "hich may be painfully dc~tructive. 

SO far "·c have taken the Zeppelin menace \\'in ton· ruso. I Potting A Revue. 
lying dQ\\ n. \\T e prof e.:; to de,:, pi. e aerial n.RrC' n RE of a I HA YE HEARD and ~een many entertainment 

attacks, and our chief precaution in manv gr~::at compo er by a I in my_ hme. bu I h~d ne\·er s:en perfo~mers per-
localities i::, to call out the special con. table's old .farm buildi n~ ani h re the rir::o- Lord will . C 0 • form m cold blood mto a talkmg-maclnne ftmnel 

· ru tiC te fo k d 1 1 1 th gr t fngedr · . aru.h.~ I before Thur~dav afternoon. It wa · a deeply inter· 
-a~ 1f th .,. could combat the enemv in the " • r "ee ·en :- " len lC 1u' e oppor- love o rnwmrr 1~ • . • All . 1 air. · - 1 ~umty. • tr~ .. Churchill anrl tht:> chil ren are to . . ~ d €sbng affau, and rather uncanny. )OU peop e 

'

rH II ST . . _ _ . ·r .· . _ I pend much ttme there m the ummer. They will f~u:nd~ ~11 ~~a~~ :~d who lbten to a popular song ~Y a popul~r fnyourite 
rl' -· It ~~ 'er: gratt ~ tng to declare not go down yet. a::- tome repair· have to be Joue. \\htte. 1 • ell kno ~ n, n I in your own drawing-room w1tl10ut paymg a fabu· 

tha~ no. n11l1~ary object has been gain .... d . • . . -.-- here IS lu att€m~t, a d 1Iou5 fee probably ha,•e never troubled to con:::ide.z: 
~y the c ra1ds, It 1s no con-olation to civi- The ~re~ters Figh~an~ ~ousehold. ,·ery ::ucce:> ful :..-hat an .elaborat bu,ine~· it b to make tho:.:e 
ltans "ho a1a,· be mairr.ed or bereayed bv .... A. orm.~, of. the Pienu~r hou~ehold , taff ba:: attempt, at Gu taYe z 1' l b _ \Y h . l . • J01!1ed-up: lu- valet hanng btamed a commi . Charpentier. the famous 
epp~ m Jon: · · . e a\ e no · 11ps to fight -:ion. He lea\·es in a few day- fur a depot in compo_er of "Loui:.:e '' First Of All, Luncb. 

them ll1 the <ur. at .mght, and our e.·perts .. ave Ireland. Thi · make.: half a dozen men, including and "Julien." Char· •· THIS occa~ion it wa:: "The Pa~3ing ...,bo ·" 
declared that It 1 not ncce~ ~:lr~· to. ha , the Prime ~ ItuistE'r·, own son::-. ,, ho have joined pen tier is the mu ician , ·hich wa:: being preserved. I found that the 
them. the Army from ·• ~ ·o. 10.'' D \\ nina . .;:treet. of lontmartre. and he first thin" to do is to have an early lun h at 
\VH:\ Tour actual mean_ of defence are need s· Tit C b h founded clubs f?r the Carlton, and here there "might have been 

not be .detailed, but so far, in three raids II •r,r omas 
1
ros. Y· fi . T ro b t e midinl'tte.~ \ 'ho figure so prominently 10 seen," a;; thev ~av Ba~n Hallam, El ie J nb. Ir. 

. . . 'HAT a 1' easmg 1gur .:--1r homas \. ro- y •· ...ouise." Hb whol e :oul is wrapped up in hi-~ Jani::, Herm~n Finck. and various other dir ~ ctly 
earned out on England, not o~e. Zeppelm cut.;:. I .:aw him at the Ua 1te ;--ociety )Ieeting at the belO\·ed Paris, ar~rl.these little workg_irls, w~w form or in~irectiy ,connect d with the Palace or talklng
ha ~ been brought down. They faded to do ~1:msion Hou-:e the other cla ·. Reference book~ ~cern such a charactenshc ~e.atnre of the. city. ....m e the 1 macbme-. ~ The re:-t: urant was very f':~l, by the 
seriou damage, but they have the power to ~ure that he .i.;: 0\·er e ight ·. but lie d(les not look a war c:tart-ed Charpentier ha' orgamsed ~me of the way and olner th atncal luncher:o were :::Ir h rles 
come bad· again and profit by their p·relimi- day older t11an _i ·ty-fi vt>. A more charming old girls into Land of nurse', and they are bu::y in the I Wyndham. Ib: ~ bry .Ioore, ami Mr.-,. I n 
nary reconnaissances. . gentleman is not to be found in London. And he ho_pitaL __ I Bullough (Lily Bl i€J. __ 

A j\JO.S 1 serious aspect of tlze raids i'i tlzat always has ~omething to , ay .wh n he make a 
each atta ·h (Y'·t·e'i 

1
d 

1 
bt d 'd · f speech ".hich i rare in the,~ nui.::-v aotl 1 u,hful H.is Music. Like A IS·Inch Gun. 

t. b l · - 111 o ~ e e·vL ence O time~ · ...,cARCU.Y a \ ·€e~ pa:::..:e;;: without ome of har- 1 IF YOU H VE ue,·er bern in a. talkinrr.ma:hin 
being helped out by spies in Etzgland. The :::.. pentier':s mu ·ic be ing played in Lonrlon. and a factory before, ,·<m will find plent 'to amu::.e you. In 
Home Office and other apologi ts may try A New Lieutenant=Commander·. suite of his ;, Impre~:-,ion d'Italie" will be heard a small hot 1~oom I foniHl the Pal ce Orch stra 
to deny the statement, but it can be proYed I . OIIC'ED in the at the Queen·~ Hall ne.~ .;;aturday. But. although and Fi~ck on the top of a high ~tool con-
up to the hilt. n :1. y n 1. appoiutrnenb he is a man of nearly ~ixty. hi..: output ha ~e~m ducting them. A thin~ like a 15-in. gun \\':1. 

ZEI
)PELI ·s f · h f d i:-..:uell YesterdaY after· extraordinari~y ::mall. He ha- all the eccentncity stuck in one wall. and El ie Janis or Basil Ha.llnm, 

· . are a1r-weat er era t, an · · 1 · 

1 
. . 110011 the name · £ Lord of geniu'. and hac; been content to rely upon 11~ or both together, or G\·endoline Rro~den. 1:ang 

\rhen they make ong JOUrneys ~yer sea 1t Tu1lemache. a temporary one great work, ·· Loube," which has been per- tl'leir numbers iulo it. and the <:ombined noi-..e wa.s 
is es_ ential that they be well postc' as to the lieutenant R .. -.v.R., pro- formed in nearly every opera hou:::e in the world, deafening. Then dead _ ilence. Yon mustn't make 
_tate of the weather in the British Isles. moted temporary lieu- and ha brough t it"' compo:er u comfortable any com~ments. or they are r l'Orcled. Finally. 
EYery Zeppelin raid so far has been I tenant · commtmder. I I fortune. still small voiC'e from :wother room it i -· the 
amazingly successful as regards .we~ther con-

1 
have fount! this p:cture Sir Arthur's Antipathies. ~alkin" machine·~ Yer ·ion of what you ha\£' jus~ 

ditions. This is not chance. It lS due to of _hi1:1 f~~ ~~o~t. ·,The I .._ m ARTHt' R ~\lARKH . :-.1 doesn't like Jews. and he leard. 
the elaborate German spying sy tern which glaie 111 lu::o- e~ e.::- 1 not doe:;n't like Germans. He ha · taken a solemn oath l Maurice D'Oislv. 
must exi t in the British Isles. . that of the sea. b~It of- ne\'er to lw,·e d alings with either the one or the • 

c~·oquet, one of lll:; hob· other again if he know;:; it. • •othing if not candid, l r;;;;;;:;;;;;;;oo;il ~I \L' lliCE 
the \\ eli-kllO\\ 11 t uor, i3 
doinrr .snlt:mlid work at 
the J1afte hni·y c:ea. on of 
grand ope1:1.. He s. ng, 
at ,·~rv :::holt notice, in 
•' La. Boheme " the other 
,.;!!ht a- Rodolfo 
(Carn:-o::; 1 art). a1Hl ~at g 
magnificently. He ha3 
the tnie Italian quality 
of tone. and b alto~eth r 
a fine artist. D Qi-,ly is, 
as a m tter o£ fact. an 
Englishman although of 

0 CR official \\·eather rep~rts have been c~n- bie~ in the day:; of he confe~,e.: that '' hene,·er- he has had dealings 
sorcd dmYn so as to giYe no Yaluable m- . . peace. He play d in \\ ith a Jew he h ..: got the worst of the bargain, I 

formation to the enemy, but it has not· been croquet mternahonals. and "'a- runner-up in a Roe- which rua\· explain his fust antipathy. 
done well enough to outwit the German hampton championship. .yot a tlangerous _port. · -- . 
scientists who for the last six years have He lives in Cheshire and Suffolk. and owns 35,800 An Unequal Contest. i 

. acres-plenty of room for croquet. Then he is an TR ARTHPR has taken a leading and dh;tinctly 
been bu;Iding up a weather obsen·atwn de- ardent amateur actor. He took the pari of a yociferou· part in the .Iontague :\Ieyer contro\·ersy 1 

partment in connection \vith aerial naviga- "a iter, I remember, in a curtain-rai3er at Tulh·- in the House of Common-. 'l'hough he admires 
tion. more .Park. He succeeded his grandfather in 1904, \lr. ::Heyer's bu:-ines:, acumen from a safe distance, 
THE cen . or~d weath~r reports must ;.each and i ~ one of the married members of the he seem· to think that mere Government officials 

German)· 111 good time, and they must be Bachelor ·' lub. hould ne-rer be submitted to a conte-t of wits with 
f b a gentleman of Mr. :\!eyer's nationality. It isu't 

supplemented by the reports 0 spy 0 serYers Indiscreet Officers. really fair, you know. 
in yariou parts of the country. By ~0 other OFFICERS home from the front who "tay at the 
possible means ~ould t~1e Zeppelm c~m- fashionable hotels c11atter too much. There was 
manders be furnished \nth sud1 exceLent one lieutenant who had fought at ~ T euve C hapelle 
forecasts of the weather in England. who very indiscreetly tolJ the people in the hotel 

f ·1· detail of the battle which no doubt ha\·e .:ince 

A GER~L\.~ · .need not. be o m1 Itary age .to been magnified, and been 1 esponsible for the un-

Refused To 1\lake \Var Profits. 
HE I- PROBAnr.Y the most democratic rich man 

in the House He owns coal mines for which the 
bill for timber prop: alone is £100,000 a year; and 
he refuses to make war profit out of hi5 coal. 

<Yiye tht:> mformatwn, nor are f otenttal pleasant rumour- that ha\·e been current. 
t> f h 1· k' f The Lame Passenger. 

soldiers necessary or t e m ·mg up o a 
scientific sYstem which will keep the enemy "Admiral Of The Atlantic.,! A PU.RPO:SEFl' female stalked into the tramcar, 

· · 
1 

tt HERE JS an instmcth·e ~tory. Some years ago glanced ha:::tily round and pushed a bill into the 
posted in this \'Ita rna er. the Tsar and the Kai<:er and their fleets met in hand of a goo 1-looking young fellow, and stalked 
CO. ·TRAST. thi~ German h.Ick, or _~repa~a- the Baltic. n·hen they :;eparated the Kaiser sema- out a~~in. It w.a: :_omething about "F~llow the 

tion, or sctent1fic obsen·atwn, or .'hat~\ er phored from his yacht, the Holtenzollern: "The Dru~ -a r~c_r_Ulh~'? apl?eal. _ It_ h~p~en~ t:1at the 

1·1- t 11 't in three Zeppelm ra1ds Admiral of the Atlantic salute- the Admiral of the youno fellO\\ l:s eli-tble m e\'er) "a) fol "ar ser-
vou 1 ... e o ca 1 ' ' I · b t 1 1 l f t 1 1 b 1 · • . ·~ · 1' tl 'r um tance that our Pacific." For a moment the T.:ar probably ~·Ice, u le las one_ c e e.c :. lC Ias een arne smce 
"tth the cunous tt e CJ c 1 • • • .• ~ •• •• • • • • mfancy. one leg bemg six mches shorter than the 

1 t uccess at reuve Chapelle was ham- "onrlered ''hat Bllt.ll>l \, oul<l thmk, ~ et he had 1 A t' 1 ld h t' fi d th 
comp C' c · • •. I t extend the courte::y of an -answer to the messaue. ot ler. momen · g ance wou ave. sa 1 e e 

Pered bv the bad weather! Dtd our meteoro- ' H<>. 
1 

_. ·t .1 ·f . -t . d •. F 11c;, purposeful female that ~he \Va domg a cruel ., . . . \. 'd 1s rep,. con~1::: e< o JU - one \\Or , are\\e . . p h 1 · .11 h k 
• logical authonttes grve our rmy any glll - · __ tlnng. er aps t 11s w1 meet er eye, and rna ·e 

ance about the \\·cather then? . From \Vaiter To Government Cl~rk. her blu:-h. 

French extraction. He ha~ sung succes.:;ful1y nt 
C vent Garden in the grand season, hi. chid part3 
being those of De l\'octamb11le and Le Pape de!f 
Fous in harpcntier's "Loui~e." 11'. Courtneidge 
has in )laurice D'Oi ly a great as5eL and I hope 
we shall see him and hear him in other op ra;-;. 

•' Advertisement." 
BASIL MAcno. Am IL\STL'G ' pla~· "Aoverti.::e

ment" kept the King-way audience intere ted in 
all its four acts on Thursday night. As a play it 
is ruther poor on the whole. The idea of the 
wealthy Jew, full of good points but rather trying, 
who is as unsuccessful in hi~ dome;:,tic life U$ he is 
successful at his ofiice. has been u3ed before, and 
more skilfully, in that fine play "Bu-ine5::- ig 
Business" ( les Affaire! sont les Af/aires}, which 
Sir Herbert Tree produced n fe,.,~ :ears ago at Hi3 
~Iajesty's. 

M.·\ _ .,T set1sational rumours haYe be.en. put m ' L- A Goverrment department _ the other _day. a T '"' . . fl 
- .1 · h f . d he n ntmg Ri eman. Success And Hate. . l t'on about motor-cars <YUJdmo- the reader tell- me. he met someone '' ose ace ::o-eemE' p , ,.., , k .. Th . c1rcu a 1 T t> • t>. 1 _ 

1
, f .

1
. . I k' u 1 . '"' . 1 u RIFLEMA.· A 'IRICK ..,IACuiLT,.::: new boo·. e LUKE s TFA.T sells with \'a:::t profit ".scalp 

. d . n the ~ orfolk r::J.Jd. fhe ::trange ~ anu IaL .oo m, at Hm acam. le reco_- A t A " bl' 1 i t d T 
Zeppelins un g . h . ni eLl 3 nea~l waiter in the sen·ice of a firm of rna eur rmy. ,,·a::; pu 1 le ye- er ay. . t cream, and patent medicine- which uo no harm-
Home Office has publtshed t e usual d~s- ball caterers. "\Yhat on earth are you doing here?" i.sn'~ a no,·el-:j:tst a c_olle?tion of sketches of_ life I and no good. lie L also fond of the violin. and 
claimer' but many peo_Ple are not at all sa tis- "Oh, there being no dance. ~n '' ar-time, I ha,·e aurmg the tiammg penod m the new Army, wntten before he made money he played it a goo l de 1, 

fie(i \\
.
1
'th the explanatiOn. rrot a J'ob as a temporary clerk under Go,·ernment, with a !olerant good humour that may be rather for which hi- wife loved him. When he wa ab:e 

• • 0 surpn5e to tho e who only know the author . 1 . h 1 t d d d · tl him 

I
T · _ quite feasible for German sp1es With and I earn ju::t one fifth. ...till, I am ati:fied. through hi~ o-rim book- •· <. hildren of the Dead to gn·e her uxunes s e 1a e an esp1.e 

n
1

1
::;otor-c-ars to be at large in any part of I am seiTing my counlr) ." En '' and • The Rat-Pit." (Barrie has drawn thi. type of "oman). • he 

h hadn't even been faithful. and the only ~On. \\ l10 
England. It is equally fea ible for t ~m to In Time For The 'Veek-end. A Good Story. j, killed in the war, i not bb. 
act as guides, and b_Y pr"'arra~ge~ 5tgnals THE House of C-ommons rea.::sembled thi,; ''eek RIFlE a.• PHRfC{ t~ll a good story of billet-
\\'ith their lamps to dtrect the mr:'hlps. in time to adjourn for a long week-end. I ~uppo-e I ing and ,, ]looping cough in the new book. I is a 
rr H. E roads of England haYe been thoroughly I hon. member5 req~til'ed plent! 

1 
of reflection on the 'ery goo :::tory :..'o good that I gave it ?n this 

l. . 1 d 0,. t11ousands of German motor- !!ra\·e deci .. Jon which the; wll .. be cJ.le l upon to j page on Decemb r 31. By the'' ay, a fellow nfieman 
c. P ore ~ 1 · d 1 t l G'll' "b't · tl " . _ d . 1 · . <Yuarantee that all these take on Tue5ilay. comp ame t 1a. • ac 1 s 1 m 1e pa{H!r 

J:sts. an \\C la\e no o -- were "about tlu.g· we l·now and ,·ho wants to 
men are safely under lock and key. A car Will They Banish The Bottle? 'ear -bout th~>m ?'' But there'' ·ill be a "ide and 
proYidcd with 'electric light~ can by mean.s of .IR. To)t WI ·G ·will then propo·e hi..: H.'~ 'lut~on appreciathe public forth :e una ~u'lling chronicles 
the switch control set up a mo t comprehen- to banLh the ~?ttle. ~ lr. J. G. Butchtr 1 gomg of the mo t int re-tin.; Army the ·oriJ ha e\ er 

. sive range of signals. OuL ide the town:- or to second it. "Ill any~od: ha ·e the pluck to pro- ~een. 
late at night, in almost any ]ocality, the sp; te_t? Lord Hugh Cecil, :·ou may _r£member, ~ns 

The Inevitable Split. 
'l'HE inevitable c:plit oc 'Ul,., but thE' pa . . of 

vears send ._'ufan baC'l- to hL dolin. anti hi wife 
back to \\hate\ er I ittle .::en~e she po--:: d an I to 
her hu3band. It i th rather ~UPE'l'fiC'•al rl ·n
nes::: of the thing which makes "Ad\ It: en nt" 
worth going to ee. and th acting of . dne Y.tl n· 
tine and Lilian Braitll\\ ait . But the:re i 1 t nn., 
great about it, anti there i a little incident of 
n ·sp:.1per repC>r er d1ich j•J-..t couldn t lapp 1. 

. . r bl l'ttl . f b th alread had the moral comage to a. that he doe'n t The Shirker. 
mo~on.st I ta e to 1 c mter.erence Y e intend to become a te totatler, and I m 'ery "YEs," ~aid th \ ife of the armament hirker, Stockbroker's Losses. 
pollee. an.·iou to see whether ::myon e! <' wi:l make a "my ole man's been doing o much overtime I 1\.·ow a London • t el·hr ker ' ho nr WE mu t not take the~e Zeppelin raids imilar ~t nd for "liberty." lately that 'e'll •a,·e to go a~ay at Wlut,un for a outbreal- of war ha· been lo.::-ing on an :ner.g 

]vin<Y do,vn. If we cannot fight the ch:mge of beer." a month. I aLo kno • a G 1man !now , natura1i, i 
enemy. "ith his own "·capon. in the air l.et u.s Is This A Sign? Engli~hman) dw i engag d mo t pwfit bl. in 

h h 1 , l . 1, ... 111 ..,. 1·_ ·' 1 .1 b.· ,., How We "<l ve Them The Bird.'' · 1 t 1 .1 b tl 1 1 y 
m 

... ~~e cloublv . ure t at t rre are no spre~ .n BY TH. WAY. t 1e a p, ' -- u ' .. an 1n1 u~ ry ren{ enu . IP 'a.r a regu r 11 ou · 
"'"' 1 ,, r tl1 \\Or (,ER l _. aer pia 1e J· '1 1 a blnrl·bir l at I · 

O
ur mid~t 1l; preparr· th way f r the raider. f. rnou \\ lu. ky fir11 w L pmnm; l'OliN'rn 

n·,'E MAN IN THE STREET. "llou o: (ommon:." ':ttingb6urne y~t rd .· f."IR. GOSSIP. 
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THE ZEPPELINS DO NOT CARRY ENOUGH '' 

Mr. a.nd . fr-3. Pratt, of Denmark-road, Lowestoft were in bed whe th z 1· ·d 1 Tl h ' n o eppe m ra1 ers destroyed their 
lOUSE'. · 1e y were not urt nor scared.-{Daily Sketch, Photographs.) 

Off to guard tbe roads . 

. - . A h ·g hole ·in the ground made by a Zep. bomb at IAOwestoft.-{.DGCly 8ketcA l'h<JtA)grapha.) Special constables and others whose duty it is to guard 
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AKE 

· ht Equipped with a 'Ih rruos fla~k lor g t or cars were mobilised last mg . 

00 out fast night., but the Zep . did not cause t.hem nw worry.- (Daily ~ef,c] hotop-•. ph .) 

l. 

Lady St;radbroke pi<'kiug up pieces of exploded bomb· at Hensham Hall. There is more danger in 
unexp1od ~ bomb than the nne th Huns drop from the air.-{Daily Sketch P hot()graphs.) 

hi . :1hle a Lo -toft -fDa 'ly .'flce:tch Photograp 
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British Jfrmy. 
CANADIAN 

INFANTRY. 

Issued by the Imperial Tobacco Co (of Great Britain and Ireland), Ltd. 

E h f b SHOPPING BY POST. I SHOPPING BY POST. 
1'HEATRES. . QUEE~'S THEA.TR ', S a tes ury-avenue. DAVIS and co (D pt. 110}, 284, BRIXTON-ROAD, DAVJ8 t 00. IDe\lt. 11~2J~~ 26, DENliARK HILL, LOKDOK. 

ADELPHI THEATRE, Strand.-TO-DA. Y at 2 a'nd :Matinee To-day at 2.30. LO~DO~ UNRlWEE~\UiD PLEDGE SALE. 
B. .Jr. George Edwardes' Revinl. VERO~'"IQUE. POTASH AND PERL::\IUTTER. GREAT CLEARANCE SALE. OF 'uNREDEE:\fED PLEDGES 1 SPECIAL SUPPLE!It¥NTARY LIST OF THIS MO~TH'I 

A cmnc OPERA. MATINEE EVERY WED. and SAT., ~t 2. l'ight~o:to~~~- lO~r~~ .~;l~dn·e G~~ra~~r94;i. 2
·
30

· of every description at le.o5 tha.n one-third origina.l cost price. ient p yN:~~Ef.~~ r~tfGsES r.o~ ~~Y. rnn't 
BOX OFFICE (2645 and 8886 Gerrard!, 10 to 10. · luding Watches Jewellery Plate Clothin"' Furs Music&! 08 r u; 0 • ensa lona.G ;-.ams. 

___ _;_ 423rd Continnou.s Performance ~o-night. uu:. Instruments. Field Glasses,' Guns, et~· .. ;tc. . . delay. w:¥ewaitLL .. S~VEG¥8Wte;gUN~s:me Items. 
LDW\t"'H. LA T 2 PERFOR~IA_·cE"'. ROYALTY. VEDREXXE AND EADIE. WRITE FoR LisT oF 5,ooo ABsoLU.TEu GENUINE -A REvoLuTio~ ~~ PRICES-A.sTouNmNo vALUE. 

....._ TO-lH Y at 2.30: TO--~'HGHT at B.O THE ~III;P. DEN. ·rs E.\.DIE in BARG:AINS POST FREE. ALL GOODS SE. T ON SEVEN DAYS' APPROVAL. 
MO. Tl \ \' ·'EXT, FLORODOR.\, trandemd from the - yrlc. TilE :\lA~ ;\'HO STAYED AT HOME. ALL GOODS SENT ON 7 DAYS' APPROVAL. BUSINESS TR~'SACTED PRIVATELY BY POST. 

P •pu'ar Pri es. ___ _ · (; TO-DAY at 2.30 and 8.15. Iatinee Thurs. and Sat-5., at 2.30. BUSINESS TR-1:\":::!ACTED PRIYATELY BY PO.':lT. 12/6-(Worth £2 lOs.) FIELD, RACE or MARINE GLASS 

AMBAS..:ADORS.-'· ODDS AND E~DS '' Revue, Box Office (Gerrard 3g031 10 to lO. l0/6-LADY'S Very Pretty 18-ct. Gold Cased KEYLESS (by Lefaier}; powerful Binocular, as used in J.rmy 
bv lL\RRY GR-\TTAN. 9.10; VIOLA TREE •l..st 2 ST. JA11ES'S. SIR GEORGE ALEXANDER. WRISTLET WATCH, ~4-plate jewelled movement;_fi.\ and Navy; 50 miles ran~e; shows bullet.mark l,Oop yards; ~Yide 

performa. .... rb~l 1- 11 .. DIX:-i'l:R FOR EIGTI'f," by E. F. Beu.son, any wrist; perfect timcJ.eeper'; 10 years' warranty; ~tenutne field; &addler made. ~ling case, weeks free trW; ta.crifiee, 
" ..... , TO-De\ Y, at 2.30 and 8.30, a New Play, bargain, lOs. 6d. Approval willingly. 12s. 6d.; approval Wllhngly before payment. 

8.30. )L\T. Tu~:lay and Tltur ~I· 2
·
30

'-- THE PANORA:\£.\ OF YOUTH. 8/6-MASSIVE CURB CHAI. PADLOCK BRACELET, 3?./6-POWERfUL BINOCU~A~ FIELD or MA~.INE 
- POLLO. Tel. Gerr. 3243. B:v J. Ilartley ::\Ianners. with ealety chain; solid links; 18-ct. :old (stamped} .-J GLASSES, great magnifyt~g power (i?Y. Lum1ere); 

'1'0-D \ y at 3 and 9, A New Farce, FIRST :\[AT. TO-DAY, and Every We<l. and Sat., 2.30. tilled in velvet case; sacrifice, 8s. 6d. Approval. most powerful gla.ss made, name of eh1p can be du;tmctly 1ead 
THE H \LF-... ISTER By Agnes Croysda.le. SH, FTEQBTTRv. Tel. Gerr. 6666. 7/6' (worth 30s.}-LADY'S Solid Gold Hall-marked Diamond five miles from shore, brilliant field of view; in Solid !rather 

t 2.30 and 8.30, "Collusion." Ma.t. To-day at 2.30. .o. u v .1. and Sapphire Doublet lla.lf Iloop Rin~t. claw setting, case; week's free trial ; worth £6 lOs.~crifice, £1 12s. €d. 
-- · A TE · .~ 1-'A.CE Lessee and Manager, :\[r. Robert Court.neidge. large lustrous stones; great sacrifice, 7s. 6d .• .Appron.l. 12/9-(Worth £2 lOs.) BABY'S LONG CLOTHES, ~uper~ne 

COGRT 1'HEATRE. 1Ime. REJ i\ ' Ill .a.. ::i • 419-HANDSO:\JE BROOCH, 3_swa.Uows in flight, set with . qua.ti.ty, magni.ticfnt parcel; .40 articles, e-reryth!ng 
S'oane-.-qnare, W. Tel. 848 Gerr. TO-DAY at 2 .............. )IADA::\IE BCTTERFLY. 21 lovely Parisiln •rurquotses and Pearls; l81:t. ~told requued. Exqms1tte embro1de~ed Amer1can Robes, etc.; beauti· 

TO-D~\ Y at 2.30 and 8.30. • TO-.NIGII'f at 8 ........................ LA BOHIDIE. (Jtamped) filled. in relvet ca.se; 4s. 9d. Approval. fully made garmer;ts. the perfection of a moth~r·~ personal •ork: 
l\Iatine · WI: D. T.:'D.\ Y and SATURD.Ax • a.t 2·~0. l2/6-VERY POWERFUL 3-dra.w Brass TELESCOP.E; never worn; ~acnfice. 12~ 9d. Approval w1lhngly. 

A "Few .~eat;; IE"t>erved FREE for wounded oldrers. Monday Evening ............ \L\DA::\ill BUTTERFLY. achromatic len~e:;. 50 miles ran)te, suitable for :Ma.nne 10/6-GENT'f? 18ct. Gol~1:ased Key]~ss Lever Ilanter 

RII
'ERIO. • Gerr. 3844, Regent 3365. Tuesday Evening ........................ LA BOHE.)!E, or Field use; in case; genuine bar~tain, 12s. 6d. Approval. Wa.tch.~mproved action, 10 years warranty; t 1med 

• - Wedne.sd-a.y }fatinee .......... :.\L\D_Utr: BUTTERFLY. 
2716

-FINE PAIR COASTGUARD BINOCULAR .MARINE to ~ iew.seco~ d a month; also double-curb ~bert, >'41.!11• 
THREE f:P001'FUL<;. Wednesday Evenin_g ........ TALES OF HOFFMANN. . FIELD GLASSES· extra powerful a.chroma.tic quality, v.1th .fian some compass attached. Weeks free b&L 

Zellah C-orin.gton and Entire American Company. Thursday Evening ...................... LA BOHE~m. le eedor . 1 1 •1 t deft 'tion in leather case l'o~tether. sa.cn 1ce, lOs. 6d. Approval before Payment 
.·ightlv at 9 p.m. :Mats. Wed, a.J!-d Sat. at 3: F 'd E . ?ll \.D DIE BUTTERFLY nses, exc mg y ong range, oer ec th £s 5 • Od A l 19/9-SUPERFINE QUALITY BLANKETS mainificen' 

Pre<'edetl at 8.30 aud 2.30 by The Art1sts (Entertamers). s:~u~aay v~laU~e~".'::::::::::~ .. " ... :.~ .. :.LA BOHE.'\IE: com/ple~~XIRt o0a~~aiiR1 ·ilJ. GdE;BONY :r.nLiTARY P~~~~fu . parcel, containing 10 ex_ceptionally choke and la·ge-
~'!...:~~~~~:::.:::~~=-;S~E;;:;A~L=,E::;-:D~:..;c.O~R~Dn:rE:nRC>S E . T I 'L'-" OF HOF ... ,'IANN 6 6 ~£ fi ·t , . tl . 1 h , . 'h size Blankets. Worth £3 3s.; sa<:rJfice 19s 9d !\.pproval 

-D-RURY l,ANE. • . Saturday venwg ............ A • .uo .~:.• • , B;RUSllES, ne quali Y Br.Is esfm eat er ca .. e. "i lo 8/9 (Worth £2 2s.}-LADY'S ]8-ct.' Sol{d Gold Hall·m~rked 
To-day at 1.45 and 7.30. :\Iats. '\ads. and Sa.ts., l.45. 2ls., sa.crlfioe, 6s. 6d. Approval wlllmg y. I Diamond and a.pphtre Doublet H If H R 1 

MARIE ILI,L.G'fO.·, 0. M. HAL~ARD •. EDWARD SA~S. Box Office 10 to 10. 'Prices: 7s. 6d., 5;., 4;:., 3s., 2s., 1s. 6d., ls. 12/6-GENT.'S LU,:\llNOUS DIA~ W~HST·'\_VATCH \time' setting, large lu~trous stones. 8s. 9d. ApJ~ro.va'fPilli~~Ty caw 
Box Office GPrnrct 2588. pectal Pr1ces, 7s. 6d. to 1s. SAVOY THEATRE. l\IR. H. B. IRVING. c.a.n be eet>n rn the da.rkl, solid n:ckel s1lver dust o.nd 14/9-PRETTY NECKLET with Heart Pendant tt ·bed 

D rrE' [\1;' ''URh:'s. TO-DAY at 3.15 and 9. At 2.30 and 8.45, EARCHLIGHTS, bv. H. A. Vachell. dai;nP pr~of case, with 4rong leather. Etrap; fit. an~ \f'!J.st, set Parisian Pearls and Turquokes· 18ct 'old ft &c n..JI: 
Ln.. \:tl. .1. • SLYS nli&ble ~unekeeper; warrante4 •. exceptton&l bar~atn, 12s. €d. filled, in velvet ca.ee. Bar,ain 4s. Sd' App. 

1 
5_.a11~~""'-'~l C'HARLF~ FROIDIA:S presents i\ldlle GA~Y DE ,T Prereded at 8.15 by "Keeping Up Appearanre:," by W. W. (uaual prtce 35s.l. Approva.l wtlltngly. 

12
/

6
-GEXT'S Massire Do bl Alb rova "il mg y. 

in ROSY R.\Pl'URE. Precroed at ~.3~,and 8.15 ~\ TH,.E •. E~ Jacobs. l\fatinf('..:; Wed. and Sat., at 2.30. Tel. Ger. 2602. 12/6~ENT.'S ~Massive. D<;>uble Albert; 18-ct. Gold (stamped! filied solid links~ c~rb ert;. !Bet. Gold 
WORD Both plav. by .T .• L B\RRh:.. ~L\.TI::o;EE ~0-DAY SCALA, W. TWICE DAILY, 2.30 and a. !stamped\ filled. sohd hnks. curb pattern: 12s. 6d. 

211
• !\\orth £ 4 4,_J-LADY'::l::lolid Gol~ajierf·~hliis. 1~d .. ~P· and EVERY TlHiR..'3D .Y and ~.-\TURD. Y a.t ~.30.___ 35/--MAGNJFICE0'T Hornle:s;; .. qra.mophone,. Wit-h 10-tnct \\'A.TCH BRAC'ELET. will fit an .:fi.1 , ~ 1 ma~ked 

G
--· ARRIC:R'(Ger.-9513). ~YO-'i\'E ARXA~D. WITH THE. FIGHTING FOR~ OF EUROPE, in Turntable, silver plJ.ted :::ymp!lonctta t.one arm keeper, 10 years' warranty; week's free trdl· 2i,t, p.Arfc~t tJ;ne· 

To ·•ay a' 2.30 and 8.30. ;\[3-U. \\ ed .. Tl,t.urs., Sa.ts., .:..30, oKfrnt.hEe1\Bf luCcObeLrO, RF.aliknlcalnudd~nagndT~~o~~Seai:!tfi~.}t\1&ntJ~.r~yi:, and patent unbreakable ,;ouud box; With SIX 10-mch Dr.>~ tunee 14/'6-(Worth £2 2<>) Solid Gold C • b "c' h . ppiOva . 
-u • vr rreat ba.rram, 35.;.; \'l'orth £6 6s. Approv<IJ. BRACEJ ET :th f t . ur am 'adlork 

"TilE GIRL IN THE TJ ..... · Animated War laps, etc. 10/6-LADY'::l 18-rt. Gold-rased Keyle;:~ Watch, high -LAD'".:~' 'I';o"u1 sa.e Y cham; 14.i. 6d. ~ppro!al. 
YVO.·.·c ARNAUD as " uzanne." -- qualitv movement· exact timekeeper· 10 vear.;;' 19/9 ci"" 1 " Ch -.seau, 2.4 Superfie quahty Nlgbt-

GLOBE~Shaftisbury-avenue, W. STRA-TD. SWEET .~.. ... ELL OF OLD DRURY. warranty; also long Watch Cuard, elegant desi&n. s~me quaiity; tions et,. r;;~~h £~mJ3ses ~ Kmc_kfiers, Petticoats, 0:-mbina-
. To-d t 2 30 To-day a.t 2.30 and 8· LAST 2 PERFOR~IANCES.. week's free trial; together. 10~. 6d. • · · • · • sacn ce, 19s. 9d. Approvll 

i\IatmreRETTiy T~YLOR IN JULIA NEILSO.' and FRED TERRY.· 7/6-LADY'S extremelv ele~ant GE r SET rENDANT 8/6-M:_.ASSIVE CURB. CH4IN. PADLOCK BRACELET. 
?II!S: pifGU 0' ~IY llEART.'' • Lad .Matinee To~ y, 2.30. Tel. Gerrard 3830.. . exquisite design, with pretty NECKLET .att.ached . With sa!et.y. chatn, aohd hnks; 181:t, rold stamped, 

Eve ·, "~ at 8.15. Iat~. w,ro~. and Sa.ts. ~t _2.~ vAUD"EVILLE. BABY ML .E. renu1ne 18-rt. Gold !stampedl filled, Ill Yehet ca<;e; u.crifice lilled. m ve!v7t case, sacnfice, Ss. 6d. Approval wtlhngly, 
, " ---T--HE--FLA'>. LIEGTE TAXT To-day. at 3 and 8.45. :"\fats. Wed·. and Sats., at 3, 7a. 6d. Approval willingly. 49/6-(\'rorth £10 lOs.) GENT'S Solid Gold Engli.<h flail. 

H- AY.llA.RKE'I. . u ' - ... • WEEDO. Qk.)SS.\IITR. nus TIOEY. 4/9-GE.'T.'S 17s. 6d. Oxydised K!'ylesll Lever Watch, marked Keyless Lever, centre S~C<lf!.d, high-gra.de 
:L .3T TWO PERFOR"IA.TCES. 2.30, 8.15, )[Ls .. .'ora .Johnston in Musical :Milestones. perfect timekeeper· non-magnetic action; ten years Chro.nograph Sto~ Watch qt. Stant<ln.' Londopl; _leweJI,d, tn t 

ALI N A \;.msWORTH. ELLiS. JEFFREYS and wy· DH.A.';\-PS. "RAFFLES." •&rranty; week's free trtal: sacrifice, 4~. 9d. kl mmute month. 20 years warranty. 7 days tnal 49s, 6d. 
GOD!''REY TEARLF~ Spel'ia.l Pnces, 1:;. to 7s. Sd. - J.tL 12/6-LADY'S han 'som,. 18~t. GOLD-CASED KE\"LESS 21/. (Wortl! £4 4::.)-Baby's Long Clothes, nperfine qualitv 

To-d y at 2.30 and 8. To-day at 2.30; ~ve1y Eve niH~-~~:~~-" \\.'ATCH EXPA ·m. ·a BR"~CELET; la.Ehiona.ble masmficent oarcel. 82 artie!~. exqui:;it~ Embroidereti 
- ~--- ~;--;.,S P . t S'r Herbert Tree. G_ERALD dn ~lAURIER as~ pa.ttern; wrll f!.t any l!nst; perfect tJm~kee~r; 10 years , American Robes etc.; everythinz required; b~>auti· l 

H I;, r.IAJE~I'Y .- ropne or._, ~ f 1 .Iatruee Every Wedne;;day anil :;aturday. at 2.30. warranty; gennme bargam, 12·. 6d.; wee~ .. tnal. Approval. I ments, never worn; bar:rain, 2ls. Approval will'ngu!u gar. 
TO-DAY at 2 and 8. (Last " er orm.ance,;. 119/6-GENT.'S FASHIO.TABL£ DARK • WEED JACKE'r 12/6-LADY'~ handsome l81:t GOLD CASED KEYLESS 

!ad ~ D,.nAtoVaiDplac~_oPbyPf~~;~~~arker. I .. ~ VA~IETI~s.,, • • . SU!T (by ~i~.h~la.c;s tailC!rl. la~t West En~ ~.1~ ~nd \\A'fCH EXP.A 'DL·a· BRACELET; fashionable 
• • U<• ALH IBRA.- ::>064 Gerraal. THE- ew Re~ue. finiSh, splend1d qu.aht~. breast 38m., wa.u;t 35!0.., le,. .:l11'Jrn.; pattern· will fit anv wri-t· perfect t' , 

HI~ 1 :\JF 'IY'..., TH'if IRE LEE WHITE P . .Monkman, 0. Shaw, J. Morrison. 19s. 6d..; worth 50s.. N ver worn. Approva.L t'. 'fi 12 6d·· • k'· . Jme,;:eeper: 10. years' 
- • •, "' .:... a' ·u be revived c. Cook. A Aurtin.' B. Lillie, and ROBERT HALE. Revue. 21J--BABY'S Lo_·G q .. OTHES LAYET?-'E: magntfi~~nt wa./rran~e;~~~;:~d-o~e ls:Ctcoid..tn~l. :\IlP:oval wtllin~ly. 

On :'110.-DAY 1\'EXT. a~ • j'l 8 35. Varieties 8.15. 1 lat. at., 2.30. (Reduc.ed -p·,res.) 1 , Parcel;, finest ,ua.hty Outfit, 72 art1~les; everythmg 8 6 lnlly. ra.diumised luminous ha~%ed ~YJ Wat~h. W1t.h 
tFor Two Week o,n Y MATI -.EES mmencin" 'fue;; next and Daily at 3 0 (except reqwred; bea.utilully t nmme lace and embrordery; 'l.ot~eu . an gures, time can 

Charle.~ Dir "'Fr sT . l • ir Doug Ia.· 1\i:wwn's · Iovin" p 1cture t<>ry "'THE personal work: never u~l'd; sa.rrifire, 2ls. Approval. be drstinctly seen at nig-ht; hi'b grade lever movement timed 
OLI\rER T" ::, · fi'oME OF THE BLIZZ.\RD." " ' A/9-PRE.T;TY l·erkl t, l'lith he3:rt pendant attached, set t<l rmnute ll}onth; 10 Y~ars' w.o.rra.nty; week':; free trial:' 8s. 6d 

D·amat.zed by J. Oomym. Carr. --~- -.,..--- -- ;- - · - 7 ., ':1: Pal'lf'JAID pear'· a!ld tnrquo es, l81:t. gold :: mped) 22/6 (\\ ort~ £4 10; .);-Sohd 9old E~gl!sh Hall-markf.'d K : 
JIEPBIRT TREE co··T 'CECOLLIEP. coLISE .M.-TWICE DAIL~ at 2 . .)0 and 8 p.m. filled, in velve~ ca<:e. acnfice, 4s. 9d. Approval before less\\ateh\\rrstlet,Wlthlummoushan<handfi ey 

• L LYN HARDil"G • ILLE. GENEE in "I!~ D. -~E "; GEOR9E ORA VE:3 payment. , . so that t_ime can be di tin~tly ~een !it ni~ht; perfect timek gur : 
B SIL GII. · and co · ED:\IUND OWE. . HE1 RIETT. .\\ ATSON and ~/6-LADY S solid Gold, Tia!l-marked, 5~tone real iam:md 10 yearo warranty;. weeks free trtal; sacnfice 22~ 6d eeper • 
r• Tl TE.E~!;s~TI~"F~,D~-~·~T-::,'D~~\~·-~a.!!nd~S:OA~T=-U::R~D:...:·::..y~TS:'-:a.::"t:-2;: .. :-;:-;~ CO in .. ·TTIE WILL," by J. J. B. RRIE; THE GRUMBLERS; • atar set Gip Y Ring, very elega.nt design, suitable for 21/. (Worth £4 4~.)-Lady's olid Gold Engiish llall' k j 

::: IE BOBEY RIVAS and JAg_c_o.-:. R!JIZ._!tr:.:. etc. Tel. Ger. 7S41. engagement ring; sacrifice, 7a. 6d., worth 30e.. Approval . Keyless ~Vatch .. jewelled movement. richly e~r:!;ar;} 

Ki 'GS\\.AY. VEDREN TE and EA.D '· ·E·~ -·l.PTRE:=CAPT. LOUH: SOROHO (uubmanne 10/6-G!L'T.'S 18-H. Gol~~ased KEYLES:' LEYER 12 !eats warra~tr.,week !rec_tn~l, 2ls.; al:o Lady's Ha~ds~mti 
• TO·D.\.Y at 2.30: TO-NIG~ ,at 8,15. . . " Ex rtl. GRA-'D "A'l'IO.'AL: "THE VJNE," 1\ATCH, Improved action, 10 years' warranty; t:med Solid Gold Lo":- !\atcl} Guaru_. ?.orth £4 4s.; sacrifice, 2ls. 

• DYERTI 'EME T' . - ~rsn"BEDfi :r.s· SAM BARTON GROCK and PART- to • few eeoonds a month; also double-curb Albert: same 24/64~nt ~u_penor quality Fawn .l.\Iackmtosh Best Twill 
Play by B. Yatdon ld Hast1ng~ ~. ~1!~~VARIET:ri.Q B.10. Mat: Sats., 2.30 (reduct-d pnresl. quality, with _handrome Seal ttached. Week's free tria.l. ehi1 per'ec'tl~dhe~g~· c~~· 13r~~ .Pock~U!, Tailor-made s;.cque :; wrn.:. a .d \ TS. at .!.30_.__ Tel, ('.n .C32. • - •. . • L Together, sa.cnfice, 10~ 6d. pproval before paym.~nt. , LADY'S ' or ""·. sacnfice, 243. 6d . ::ppro; I D;-- - - - FLORODORA. HIPPODR0.1E, LO .. TDO •• -TWICE DAI y at 19/6 (worth £4 4s.I-FINE QUALITY Genuine It:~.'•an 3 9-RI ·o . SOLID GOLD 3~t<lne Parisian .DIA!\101-tti 

LY Rh. .. -~t .. ht t 8 2.30 and 8 30. New Rerne. entitled '' BU"INESS AS fANDOLINE, lovely tone, real rosewood, machine · gtpsy set; worth 15s., sacrifice. 3i!. 9d .. ap· ro~a.L 
L t 'fJ.t. Ti>-1 v, at 2 ~0 """' D ' e. . u~u I,:· indud-ing VIOLET LORA I ·E. U.'ITY ~lORE. bead; t<>rtoiseshell e.~utcheon. pearl inlaid, with uddler-made 49/6-(WoK~1R~19E 10-.) Powerful BI~OCUL R I~H!:LD 
~ •. I I

1
0erR0

0
nQ01nRf1·part of "Dolores." WINIFRF;D I:LLICE, HARRY TATE. IORRI Y.ARVEY, cue; sacrifice 19s. 6d. Approral illingly. Gove nme t~r t t ,GLA ClES, as supplied to the Briti-h 

EVIF: r Rf'E Em 1 g " A rBRO. E THORNE, VIYI FO TER. HE ffil I.EO l 8/6-GE!-t"'T.'S LUMI.·ou~ DIAL WATCH ct:me ~n te .1r. n • per~ rn every mechanic.a.l and , ti" I FJ RRI~D to the ALDWYCH Monday next. Mammoth Beau tv Chor c, Box Office, 10 _to 10 Ger. f'EO. E~n in the darkl, 18ct. gold~sed Keyle i M~• deta.l • great !I!a.~ntfica.t.lon. power; fitted with jointed P b~ 
_ TRRI :( v (}F ~VLJ~-v.- TO-DAY at 2.30 and 8.30. l\ Al:)KELY. E -A.'D DhVA ... T'' MY' TERIES.- perlt:Ct t1me~eeper, "'·anaut"d 10 y("ars, th<!r~ughly reliable t~ct~c~!!~eth~:~~~1~taw~~esfi hy church cl~k can be dia-

l ) . · , "'um T • \"£TO DO IT.'' _A new br .cal play ~·r. GF.ORGE'3 HALL. Oxford Circus, W. qu !tty, !"nmne bargam 8 6 .; a~~~ova.l wtlhngly. in solid leather case; week'~ ~~ee ~;~tl~~rk~finshtp tbroughou'; 
HI', .Jo-. .PII CO\ ;], (IS .. :m·t.h." D ILY !I 2.30 nd 8 HOLTD y PROGRA.'\f rE. DAVh & 0. lDept. 110 LICE 'ED PA". BR' ·XElt. D AVIS t co !Dept 112) P.\\\'NBRO~~Rc;· £2 9a. 6d. 

ltbttne l:. ery \\ed Jesd&.Y a.nd s ~ur a.y. a.t 2.30 .. 'l'HF. ( UittUL. c ,,E.' etc. 0
eJ 6 1 to 5 ( r fair 1S4S I 284 BHIXTO '-ROAD. LO, 'DON. s \V HILI .. CAMEERWBLL, LON.rioJ.6· DE~lt1AB.~ 
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!JAIL KETCU. 

II WHAT WOMEN ARE DOING. 
II 

A Grosvenor ~quare At-Home-A. Peeress In Belgium-hew Play At 
The Kzngsway. 

THE PrincP and Prince Alexi of erbia wish I 
to thank the Daily • 'ketch for the gifts of 

soek., .:;ent by the many members of the Knittinu 
League, who exp1·e. ed a desire thd their work 

Mi Lena A hw Jl "a in a box in black and 
ih-er. ~lr. and :Mr .. \. drenn · re al o there. 

should be ent to Serbia. 

A New Newton. 
Congratulations to th Hon. Mr . Richard 

Lt'gh on tlu• birth of a :-.on. :\Ir.. Legh, who wa 
married Ia t Year i 
tlw .lcond dau.ghtc'r of 
LorJ atHl Lady Knarf' -
borough. ami ·i. a >ery 
pretty git'l. Her hn -
!mud i~ the l'ltle. t so.1 
• nd he:1· of Lord • ~ ew
' Gil. wlHke nallle wa 
1·1 oJninPn dy a_~ociated 
r !lh a nmeh-<kcu ~eel 
Betting Bill, and whose 
c·ountry . eat is Lvme 
Park, ·near t.oclq;ort. 
Her fa tllf'r-Sir Hcnrv 
:\ley ey Thompson, lx?
fore hi eleva6on to 
the peerage-was for 
many years a popular 
ligure in Parliament. 

:\lr. Hichard Legh. 
HON. MRS. RICHARD LEGH. like llls father, was at 

. . -(Lallie Charles.) 0111~ time in the Diplo-
m3:t1e Sen·ice, but i now serving as captain and 
adjutant in the Lauca:~hire Yeomanry. 

Mi ~ ~lnricl Beaumont Mr . G rald du Maurier) 
came with Glady · ( oopc r "ho e good looks or 
frock n<'ed no eommPnt. 'ir Charle Wyndham 
brought )li . )lary .loor , wrapped in a able 
coat. Mr .. Goclfrcv Tearle wu aLo in the tall 
radiant under the. infiu('nce Gl an olh e green 
doak and a f w other things. 

I enjo~·ed the fir. t tim-. act, of "~ dn'rti e
ment, ' but the Ia t ac "a. ,·er"T di appointing 
and boring. I ha ,. n \'I' I' l'f'll , ydnev Yalentin 
play beth·r and Lilian Braithwaite wa· a~ incer 
and natural a:-, :he wa. in ··.Mr. 'Yu ' 1 Her 
dre .. es were w ll cho t'Il and ,. ry becoming 
to h r. 

Little Jap Nurses In Paris. 
.M·lftY J a pane. e ladie ar anxious to help m 

any way our wounded oldier · and Allies, and a 
great number· ar • being traiu tl a h<>. pital 
nur e .. 

Ah·f'acly 21 of them lu1\'f' jn t arri,·ed in Pari 
"ith Profew or Thi ta, tlwir mo t celebrated 
surgeon. An hotel in the hamp· Elv ee ha 
been placed at hi di:po al, and he has turned 
!t int~ an up-to..JatP. JapanPse ho pital, contain
mg 1t 0 bed . and there he will receive anv 
Etigli. h OJ' l!"'rP1wh woumlt>d soldiPr . The French 
Minister of War and the .JapaH<'!->C Aruba ador 
vi ited the ho~pital the otl)('r day. 

A Timely Gift. 

At Mrs. John Astor's. I want to thanl- :\Jr ·. ('oekrott, of Eccleshill, 
The whole of London , eemed to be at Mr . Bl'adford, for her g<•nerons gift of money for the 

John Jacob Astor' roncert on Thursday after- soldier' wife who e hu ·band "·a-.; killed at Mons. 
noon in aid of the Anglo-American Field Ho pital 
Fund, and her lo,·ely drawing-rooms were A Countes.-s Good Work. 
packed. The Conntes. of Drogheda i back again in 

Mrs. Ast-or received her guests in a violet Belgium helping ~Jis~ .\faxine Elliot on her barge 
c.repc satin frock, with a short full skirt and long at Fumes near the 
sleeves with jet ornament on the bodice. Y cr. ' 

The programme was an excellent one, Miss Thi is tlw . f'eond 
Ethel Levey sang character songs as only she time J. .. ady Droghcda 
can, superbly accompanied by El.a Maxwell, Miss bas been out hariug in 
Helen :\Iar told pointful stories, and Mrs. the work of p1·o,·idiug 
~odfrey l\liller Mundy gave some, clever imita- food and clothing for 
tions. The programme sellers included Lady the poor d est i t u t e 
Diana llanners, in a wonderful Russian coat and Belgians. 
Cossack hat of black velvet with a frieze of Lady DrogheJa is 
black aigrettes round the crown; Nancy Cunard well known in London 
in a picturesque dress with a little white jacket; Societr, and alway· 
and Comte e Jacequeline de Pourtales in black dres es extremely w~ll. 
taffeta. She is a nry hand om.e 

There Wf're many large hats in the audience, tall, dark woman, antl 
tho. e wearing them being Lady Alan Johnstone was b fore her maniagt~ 
in black, Lady Randolph Churchill, her large hat ~li Kathleen Pelham 
being featherf'd, l\Irs. Lulu Harcourt, carrying an Burn. 
important-looking despatch box, Mrs. Leeds, who Her son and heir, 
brought Mi s Joan Campbell, Lady Arran, Prin- Viscount Moore, is a 
cess Teano, jnst arrived from Rome, Mme. Villa very lovely child, and COUNTESS OF DROGHEDA. 
Urrutia, wife of the former Spanish Ambassador, is just five years old, -(Lallie Charles.) 

wearing the new hort skirt and veil to the tip his baby. sister, Patric-ia, being two years 
of her nose. There were also Mrs. Ian Malcolm, youngq. 
looking very beautiful, Mrs .• Winston Churchill An Irish Home • 

. and her si ter, lli Xellie Hozier-who was made 
a prisoner by the Germans in Belgium, where she 
was interpreter to the :Manners Hospital-and 
l\1rs. Lionel Guest. 

Lady Cunard, in a small blue toque, sprouting 
blue and white o preys all round, sat near Mrs. 
Cecil Bingham, wife of :Major-General Bingham, 
and a great many more equally fair and famous 
were there. 

The Marquis and ~lan.:hione s of Bute have 
arrived at Bellingham Ca tle, Castlebellingham, 
on a visit to Lady Bute' parents, Sir Henry 
and the Hon. Lady Bellingham. Lady Bute 
crossed direct from Rothe aY, whe1·e she has ~en 
sta. ing. She vi~its her old ·l;ome every year, but 
this time the vi it i . addened by the recent 
death of her brother, Captai11 Roger Bellingham. 
Castlebellingham is a mo t beautiful place in 

A Fashion Note. County Louth, and ._ir Hemy Bellingham and his 
Joan and I had tea at Rumpelmayer's, where family are very popular. · 

not a few of the fair were assembled electing Lord Clive And The \\'elsh Guards. 
cakes of the ric:he t order, which seemed very • 
remarkable to me as most of these dainty and 
fragile crratures had well lunched only an hour 
or so ago. 

'l'he pre ·ent fa hions do not make unswen~
ingly for the beautiful; f~Il skirts unl.es_s well 
cut and >ery short are dcCI~edly o!d-m~ud1sh. I 
predict the revival of the . tandmg-room only 
skirt'' before the ummer 1s over. 

Shirts And Blouses. 
Bein(Y' commis ioned t-o secure some shirts for 

countr~ wear that were to be practical but n<>t 
dowdy; I bet<>ok myself to Harrod's, and, .as I 
l1ad confidcntlv expected, found the very thmgs. 
They are all-~ool, in stripes of many colou.rs, 
have turn-over collar , are fini bed in front With 
a tab and pearl buttons, and cost only 6s. lld. 
each, and most uitable for golf. 

Once in a blo1Le department I had to ~xplo~e 
it thoroughly, and found some lo\·ely creatiOn m 
fine nets and chiffo:rts. The rather elaborate 
blou e i coming into its own now that the 
1' semi-evening" toilette is so much worn. At 
89s. 6d. there were some admirable models in 
every shade of crepe--de-chine. 

A Kinrsway First Nl&'bt. 
I went to the fir t night of " Adve isemen~ " 

at_ the Kings ay Theatre on Thursday evemng 
d found the noose full of amusmg folk. 

Tho Counte·s of Powi ·'s eldest !'on, Lieutenant 
\~iscount Clive, has been appointed to the newly
formed 'relsh Guard . I..ord Clire, who is just 
23, was educated at Eton, "here he was a mem
ber of the Officer ' Training Corp. , and at the 
Ho. al hlitary College at :Sandhurst. In 

eptember, 1913. he "a gazett('d 2nd lieutenant 
in the cots Guard .. joining hi regiment at the 
To rer of London. J..onl Clin:> ha already seen 
active service ill Franr . 

MRS. COSSIP. 

A ... ~ WER" TO 
ROSIE (lreland).-Write to JJady Ralph Paget, 195, 

Queen' .gate, S.W., and a k their advice. 
MR . E. J.~DDAS (Littleborough).-Thank you so much 

for socks. Mo t useful. 
A .~.~UR~E Vel on}.-Write to Lady Ampthill, Devon

hire House, PiccadilJy, W. 
T. T. JONES (Harrogatel.-Write to the Women' 

Emergeney Corps, 9, York-place, Baker- treet, W. 
A READER CDublinl.-Tllank you very much. Your

letter mo t intt-re ting. 
MI. ., C RGILL ( elby).-1 hould certainly write to 

the commanding officer. Thank you for your letter 
.A1 IRI H GIRL (Waterford).-Thank you so much 

for muffler. • 
"DORA" ( "'ewquay).-Lady French, 39, Berkeley

square, W. 
}[RS. GEORGE PARKE. CCanada) -Many thanks for 

the BDlendi l gift. of sock : gratefully. received. 
E C T. Herne Hill}.-Your daughter far too young 

to lt.art nu iug. he ou)d go a p bationer to a 
Children e Hospital 

z E 
A 

" My home wrecked 
Zeppelin this morning. 

by 
" 
' • 

The above telegram was receh·ed from 
tr. Pratt, of 48, Denmark-road, Lowestoft, 

by " The Daily ew " at 9.7 a.m. yesterday morning, and our representath e on 
tbe :pot was immediately instructed to deal with the claim. 

\\ HICH HAS BEEN PAID. 

Full particulars of the £10,000 Free Compensation Fond (guaranteed 
at Lloyd's) see 

FORM OF RECEIPT TO BE SICNED BY NEWSACENT 
AND RET AI NED BY THE SUBSCRIBER. 

I hereby ackno' I tlge th Tcceipt from 

ubscriber's 'iyn(l/ttre ........................................................................................... .. 

.~d(lre.~.s .............................................................................................................. .. 

thi:; 17th d:n· of April, 1915, of an order for the delh·ery to his.address of one copy of the "The 
Daily K e''" ;, daily from this date until further. notice and incl_u?ing the. bene~it ~f the F~ee 
CompenNJ.tion Fund and. Accident Benefit·, subJect to the cond1t1ons spec1fieu m The Dally 

· _ ~ ews " from time to time. 

l\'eusagent's Siy11uture .................................................................................. . 

Newsagent's A ddre::;s ................................................................................... . . 

IMPORTANT CONDITIONS :-(1) To render this receipt valid for the pur
poses of the insurance it is essential that • The Dally News'' be . 
delivered to the Subscriber daily at his addra-ss, and that this receipt 
be signed by Subscriber and the Newsagent prior to the accident. 

(2) When claiming this receipt must be produced. 

1d. 
stamp to 

be affixed by 
Subscriber 

I 
to entitle to 
Compensa
tion Fund. 

XEWSAGE. ·T. ·, PLEASE KOTE.-All that is requested of the newsageut is to sign the 
abo\ e receipt for the order giyeu to him and to deliYer " The Daily News " in acconlance with 
the order. 

The house (if his own property), furniture, and household effects of every newsagent who 
regularly suppli s "The Daily ~ews" to custorvers will be covered subject to all <'onditions 
specified in "The Daily News," provided he stamp:; and signs the form above in favour of 
himself. - ' 

MA. ... '~I 0£ 1 POLLY. the Bu:-y Bee-worth her wei~ht in gold-is Eq>ecially 
·elcome at . pring Cl-eaning Time. All the origmal beauty of Furniture, 

Linol um and 'tained or Parquet Floor is regained and retained by the aid 
of her new and superior 

MANSION POLISH. 
It in~tant'y 1 roduce, a bright, hard surface which will not fingHmark, a d 

to which dust and dirt will not adhere. 
Tins 1d., 2d., 4d., 6d. and 1/-. Of Dealers everywhere. 

Prepared by THE CHISWICK PoLISH Co., LTD., Chiswick, London, W., :Maker~ 
of the famous Cherry Blossom Boot Polish. 

IIRDI AND LIYI ITICK. 
m.ALKING PARROTS ol:!. month's trial, my rkt. !"ull P&r· 
.1. ~1culars p06t. hee.-Parrot. Av1anea. Morec.amba. 
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VINDICATED BY LORD 
ANNANDALE. 

1e'v Law And Outram Well 
Beaten At Derby. 

Plrl\. OF CHESTER CUP BASKET. 
F!e d, d fliee ~ize were seen out at Derbv-. and a I 

hort 11 l: was accepted about Lord Anna~dale in 
thE' Dr ·eridge Handicap. 

Tte hor~e got home all right. but he had not I 
much o "pare from Dutch f.ad-v and :\lodubeagh. 

For! 1\ a:; thus \·indicated. f~r Lord Annandale! 
had fl•_l.::,hed ::econd in the Lincolnshire Handicap., 
and a r e nalty seemed to put Yiew Law out of court. 

OutraM came into the picture on his Kewbt~ry 
Cup f"L' :r-g. but the course was tc·o fast for lnm 
and he 'as at a disadvantage with a Epeedy be
ginner iike Lord Annandale. 

ThCLi.f'"h l!e had been beaten this week at Kf'w
markct. Parana was S€nt on for the Sudbury Plat-e, 
and he ga\·e his opponents no quarter. 

lUXOR AND TEMPLEDOWNEY. 
It. i-..- not often that Mr. Whitaker wins anything 

on the fiat, but his own horse, Luxor, proved too 
good fc r the opposition in ·the W elbeck Selling 
Plate. tl:or;gh he did not have a quotation in the 
bettiL~ 

T!: ~id£ ntaUv Whitaker also won the Scottish 
Gra.:id L • ational with Temr ledowney, who thus 
L"13dc ~mends for his defeat in the Lancashire 
St13ept ~~.:l'ie on Easter Monday. 

Backers had quite a good time at Derby, and 
Winclle-.har;, was the fourth favourite to score 
during rl1e a.:ternoon. 

Laggard, who won the Drakelow 1\faid'eQ PJ~te, 
belongs to the ex-jockey, Mr. Sam Loat.es, who 
hails from Derbv, so that it can be understood 
the vict_c·ry was ~--ery P<>pular- with the ·loca:ls. 

ON -3-DAY'S BILL. 
The Derbvshire Plate contains the name of 

three ptnalised candidates. but Redwood will not 
rnn, au1 Frustration, the Queen's Prize winner, 1s 
held sdt by Don de Roca. Indeed, the race looks 
at the nH:~rcy of the last-n·arned, 'vli<f was · untucky 
not to '·in at Kempton. But he is handicapped to 
win to-day 

THE CHESTER CUP, . _ 
The ~Jcceptances for the Chester Cup do not 

comr up to expectations. The reason is not easy 
to find, as the handicapper appeared to have done 
his v.-ork well. _ 

That grand stayer, Willbrook. has cried content, 
and lw would have a chance if the race were run 
at K ewmarket. but he is hardly the horse for a . 
cireu"l uack like Chester. 

Robinson has elected to relv on Hare Hill in 
preferf'nl'e to Balscadden, and· it will he remem
bered ·hat the former was backed for the race last 
rear. r•r1 ly to spoil his chance by running wide 
into ~Lf :finishing straight. 

The Gnller won the race in 1913, and he has the 
oppcrtnnity of repeating that victory; but in his 
case it i alwavs best to wait and see what the 
condi1i Ib are like, for he is no good except on 
soft going. 

Th e }lanchester November Handicap winner, 
Wardha, looks nicely treat€d midway down the 
handicap, and the hurdler, Desmond's Song, has a 

HA~ ~E- B~EN R.UDE AGAIN "lU DADDY 

AND ~EEN BA.NISHEO AG.A lN ? _ 

CAN HE. BE ~NC,AC.E.D IN TE.AC ... ING Ht5 
NEWLY ARR.tVEO ll'ofFANT THE l-ATEST 
G'ERMAN CATCH P1-4f<ASE. ? 

IS HE, PER(~ANCE, ADDING TO HIS 

COL\..EC..Ttot-4 OF. PLA.TE ~ 

OR. MI~HT HE POS~It3LY HAVE' 
DI~4UISED HIMSE.U: By SHAVIN' 

HtS H l"tOu STACH E... ? ~y 

mere bagatelle to carry. 
Mr. Leopold de - Rothschild likes to win at 

ChestPr~ and he will be· represented by Fanfarona, 
F'or some time we have heard practically nothing of the German Crown Prince. 

· speculates on what he has been up to: 
"Toy" 

S\'IC"D~Y. \PRH '~. 19L. 

£1,000 FOR NEEDLE\VORK. 

who is being speci(:Llly trained for the race. · _ 
Fill Up and Whit~ Lie are useful stayers, huE 4.0.-:-CHADDESDEN PLATE (Ha.ndic.ap) of 200 sovs: 6f.. I Dust Ca.p. Bettin~: 5 t~ 4 'l'EMPLEDOWNEY, 9 to 2 imon 

•ppearance_ are that the race will not take much Rm de. Creur ...... 4 8 10 Rat-her _Bolder .... 5 7 5 the Leppe.r, 7 to 1 Denm Auburn, Dust Cap, 10 to 1 otbers. 

Changed Conditions In The Great Patriotic 
Scheme For Women. · 

a . . Erl King . . . . .. • . .. 5 8 1 Grey T1 p .. .. • • .. .. 3 6 11 4 lengths , 10 lengths. 
.£1,000 is offered in prizes for needlework by tht

Daily Sketch. '!his sum is divided into "mor~ 
than fifteen hundred prizes, ranging in value 
from half-a-crown to twenty pounds. 'Ihere are 
thirty"three classes in the competition, so .that 
every type of work may be entered. 

wmmng. The above havP. arriYed. 3.45.-Bogside Handkap.-THE QUACK 5 to 2 
The Great Metropolitan, which is run at Epsom Jarna.c II. . ....... 6 9 7 Weyhill ........... 5 7 s 4.15.-~a.rnock, 8tPepledta'3e.-RUI.Th1AN'. 5 to i. 

next wt·ek. may have some bearing on the Chester Dnnholm .......... 4 9 o Lundy. • ........... 5 7 3 4.45.-Stewards Plaoe.-3-1.\TCHI.ESS M:AUD.-4 t{) 9. 

race. GIMCRACK. t:n:e\~~:o :::::::: ~ : ~ K~~b~~15 •• :::::::::: : ~ 1~ 
SELECTIONS. 

2.0-K1, ;.JRJ..\. "3.30-*DoN DE RocA. · 
2.3Q--f';.Ar;H OF STEEL. 4.0-SAN STEFANO. 
3.0-~S· PT' \fREB MORN. 4.30-BROWN RONALD. 

Double. 
l 0.' DE ROCA and BROWN RONALD 

TO·DAY AT DERBY. 
2.0-lllGHJ.IELD SELLING PLATE of 106 soYs; 5t 
Single~Jick ........ 4 10 0 Dublin ............ 3 9 0 
Queen·~ JNh ...... 6 9 12 Gl~nelg ............. 3 8 11 
Black Pi;ate ........ a 9 12 Will Dn1es ........ 2 6 4 

The above have arriv-ed. 
Buonogmnt{) . . .. .. a 10 1 Kilearla .. .. • • ... • 3 9 0 
Tres Pmos . . . . . . . . .. 5 10 1 Bleacher • .. .. • • .. • 3 9 o 
Knight cf tl:.e Roa.d 4 10 0 loa Maula. ... : •••••• 3 8 11 
Siskin ............ ; . 3 9 0 Ta-nbark ••. -;. .. .. .. • 3 8 11 

l.30-0SMA8TON PLATE of,200 so.-e; 2-y.o.; 5l 
Flash of Stel'l .. • .. • 9 2 True~ • ............. . 
Irish Bligade • .. . .. 9 0 B~rrue ............. . 
Hilderstone . . . . . .. • 9 0 Shm Lady I ...... .. 
Katah c . . • . . . ... .. • 9 0 Joan Alone ...... .. 
Scammony c ~....... 9 0 • 

The above have arnved. 

811 
811 
a 11 
811 

Oomedienn !) 4 J es;amint ... • • .. ••• a 11 
Stra.dhar;.u~ ..... • 9 0 Thirsty .. • ...... ·• • B 11 
Bund<oy Cl()f,lng_ o .. 9 0 Miss Grits ..... ..... 8 11 
Plane .. • • . . .. . • . .. • 9 0 Ama.ntine f • .. • • •• • 8 11 
Bankrupt . . ........ 9 0 La.dy Babbie • .. ••••• 8 11 
Neilron 9 0 Frances Ma.bel ... ... 8 11 
Perugino 9 0 Scrutiny • •. .. • . .. ... 8 11 
Chieftaiil. 9 0 Frusquin's Pride .. 8 11 
Hoopla. Hey .. ... .. • 9 0 Crimson Square • .. • 8 a 
Atblet.1c ... •• .... ... 9 0 Wolf's Ha.yen I .... 8 11 
Ri ada7ia .......... 9 0 Dame Blanche ...... 8 11 
B<>nstt.n . .. .. ....... 9 0 Miss Peel ..... ....... El 11 
R.e,·ogn;t.on ........ 9 0 Glen Cion, f ........ 8 11 
The R 4 ven . .... .. ..• 9 0 Wh~teUM!ies ........ 8 11 

3.0.-TllE DEP.WENT SELLING PLA~E of 106 sovs: 1m. 
Antravitla ........ 6 9 0 Toppers Folly .... 3 7 o 
Auld~TH ... ·The !b;ve 

0
has arrived. 

fmr-rald .Rim: .. . . 6 9 0 Dinner Bell .. . . • ... 4 8 3 
Tooth·.nt h ~ ..•..•• 5 9 0 Volo .............. 4 8 3 
~t- t .. ~IJ<'T :Morn •• 4 B 10 Amos .............. 3 7 4 
Tianl>vaal • .. . . . .... 4 8 3 Sungrebe .......... 3 7 0 

ot 30 -DP'BV'-'lllRE PLATE (Ha.ndicap) of 300 sovs; 1'hm. 
~ E ·I II. I 6 7 11 Thorium • .. .. • .. .. 5 7 3 
ii~{ ~: .... :::::::: 4 7 8 Shepherd King .... 4 7 3 
K€-mr r u· . . . .. • 6 7 6 Amaroseate • .. • .. 4 7 1 

rint .. Th·~ ~007ve have arrh_.-ed. 
........ 6 9 7 FrustratiOn ........ 4 7 9 

6 8 6 The Anli • .. • .. .. • .. • 4 7 7 
. . • 4 8 a ~er II. • •• .. • • 5 "76 1~ 

14 1 lt Don de lWct. .. . • • 4 .o 
6 7 10 R•· 4 6 8 

Cla.pgate .. .. • .. .. • 4 8 2 Polydamna ........ 3 6 11 
Sax ham Boy .. . . .. 4 7 11 Parvus . . . . .. .. .. .. 4 6 7 

4.30-CHATSWORTH STAKES of 5 son each for starters, 
with 100 sova added; 1m. 

Elen.t{)r .. .. . . . . . . 3 8 10 Papingo . . . . . . . . . • .. 3 6 13 
The above have arrived. 

Blue Danuh-> .. .. • . . . 4 ~ 3 Lost Time . . . .. ... • • 3 7 7 
Strike the Lyre .. .. 4 8 13 &.arch . . . .• . . .. .. .. • 3 7 4 
Eclaireur .......... 4 8 10 Aunt K ............ 3 7 1 
Spearpoint ........ 4 6 5 Gla.s> Mc·del ........ 3 o 13 
Yellow Jester ...... 3 7 11 Bwiftfoot ......... 3 6 13 
Brown Ronald ...... 3 7 !1 Serapis ............ 3 6 13 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. 
DERBY. 

2.0-ElTa.st~n Castle Selliag Plate.-SWITCHBACK, 8-11 
(Whea.t!&y), I; TURBERENDIAN, 8-8 !Trigg), 2; HlLDE.R
STONE, 8-11 (J. Childs), 3. Also ran: Margaret Ada c, Irish 
Cherry, Common Imp f, F~uvette, Trer:n~m. Gay Green, Lady 
Buckingham f, Balsha.m Pnnce&S f. Bettmg: 11 to 4 SWITCH
BACK, 4 to 1 Common Im.p f. 5 to 1 lri.ili Cherry, Margaret 
Ada c, 6 to 1 Hilderstone. Turberendia.n., 100 to 7 -..there. 
Length ; 3 lengths. 

2.30-Sudbury Plate.-PARANA, 8-9 IF. Bullock), 1; 
ALMA. 8-6 (Wal Grigg!'), 2; SPARTAN, e.g !Wing), 3. Also 
ran: Crick. Helrique, Colour Bay, Prairi<·.' Bettin:;: 4 to 5 
PARANA, 4 to 1 Crick, 7 to 1 Colour Bay, 10 to 1 Prairie, 
100 to 8 others. 4 lengths; 'i4 length. 

.:;.0-Welbeck Selling Plate.-LUXOR, 8-9 (Fox), 1; WAR
DEN, 7-6 (Gardner), 2; DRUClLLA, 7-7 (R. t'ooper), 3. Also 
ran: Beche-de-Mer, Balmoral, Master ?tlacdonald, Litigation, 
Bonmahon, Dunkippor, Short Skirt, Gallopina. Betting: 6 to 5 
Drucilla, 6 to 1 Bonmahon, 7 t.v 1 Litigation, Dunkippor, 
Short Skirt, 10 to 1 Wa.raen, 100 to 6 LUXOR and other&. 
'-h length ; head. 
- 3.30-DoTeridge Handicap Plate.-LORD ANNANDALE, 8-!0 

(Wing), 1; DuTCH LADY. 7-11 !E. Huxley), 2; ~lODUBEAGH. 
7-6 (Fox), 3. Also ran: Outram, Courageous, VIew L&w, .Cc.na
cloney, SilTer Spray, Ocydrome. Betting: 13 t{) 8 LORD 
ANNANDALE, 4 to 1 ~nadoney, Outram, 8 to 1 Courareot1B, 
10 to 1 Dutch Lady V1ew La-w. 100 w 7 others. If:! lenrth; 

ne~~O.-Qu.a.rndon Three-Ye~u-Old Ha.n lkap P1a.t-t>.-WINDLE
SHAM. 7-8 (Fay), 1; FAI~ ~PRl!'iG~. 7-8 (Seymour!. 2; 
SIMON'S II OPE. 8-0 (Robbmsl, J. lro ran: FootJD..&D.. 
Ptolemy, Hargobus. Betting: 4 to 7 WL" f LESHAl\f, 4 to 1 
Simon's Hope, 8 to 1 Ptolemy, 100 to 8 others. 1Jh lengths; 
5 JeM!_~·rakelow .Maid<?n Plate.-J.AGG.\RD, 7-12 (Dick), 1; 
CROWNED HEAD, 7-9 (Edwardsl, 2; l~ITL\TOR, 6-13 (A. 
Roberts), 3. Also ran: Daly Lad, Papingo, Corriegarth. 
Betting: 11 to 10 LAGGARD, 3 to ! Crov;nl'd llead, 100 to 15 
Daly Lad, Initiator. 20 to 1 other~. 6 lrnJths; head. 

OLDHA~I COOK'S PUNISH.l\IENT. 
For misconduct on th" field and grC168 misronduet in. T"

lu.sin.g to leave the. ground when ordered by the referee \V 
Q>olt, of Oldham Athletir, is suspended by the Football ;~ 
ciation lro}Il April 1~, 1915, until April 30, 1916. 

.In playmg Q>ok m wb~eque!J.t matches the Emergency 
Committee o~ the F.A. ar~ of opi.nio~ _th~t Oldham .-.t.!lletic 
~~tt~ete ~~u~tJpprec1ate the spmt 1n which the game 

Ambassador was taken out of the City and Suburban at 
9 a.m. yesterdl>Y. 

Bishop Auckland and Cla.pton meet at the Den New Cr.'EiS 
this afternoon, in. th~ final round of the Footboill Asoociatio~ 
Am&teur Cup. KlCk-<lff 3.30. . 

'Ya.rwi~kshire County Cricket. Club loot on last ~n £714. 
~u~ ~~~;~u~~t c:;d~~~U:.ill be required to ca.rry C'n th.g 

1llr'~fiCf 5tlfiu4i4a~42fu,r1a12~erald) ~ 14 12 5 14 3 19 

DESMOND (Umpire):-•15 16 4 15 12 26 16 19 7-23 22 
12 12 4 10 IS 16 19 11-20 16 2 15 12 10 16 12 22 26. 

GALLIARD (Sun.day Chronicltl: '2 26 20 2 6 23 26 11 ·5-
2 7 20 13 26 22 1-10 7 6 6 20 9 22 26 11 13. 

THE _N A YY LIST REAPPE!.RS. 
The Navy List. whic:h suspended publication after 

the January 1915 isme, reappeared lMt night for 
ApriL. It no longer cu~tains ~he customary list of 
the ships of the Royal Navy w1th their officers, but 
104 pages are devoted to a record of officers and 
!Den killed in action 11p _t.o Ma!ch 18. No mention 
lS made of th~ H'"::oels rn \YhlCh these men were 
serving when killed. . 

£13,000.000 SHRAPNEL ORDER. 
~ -EW YORK, FridaY. 

The Am~rica~ I.oc~Tl!otive Company has con
cluded a SIXty-.un" nul_hon cl<?lla_r contract for the 
supply o! \Yar mat~nal. I>nnc1palJ.' ~hrapne1. 
Central 1\ ews. 

LIGHTS Ol"'I I~ LANCASHIRE. 

The encouragement of the art of needle\vork iR 
not the sole object of the competition. It is 
hoped that through this scheme women, manv of 
whom may have been unable to help in other 
ways during the national crisis, will find a way 
to devote their talents to the service of the 
wounded. 

All the work entered will be exhibited after 
the judging has taken place in a suitable hall in 
London. All those competitors who \\ish to do 
so may offe_r _tl:eir work for sale and the. proceed:=t 
of the exhibition and sale ·"'ill be given to the 
British Red Cross Society and the St. John Ambu
lance Association. 

Competitors who do not wish to have their :work 
sold may have it retl.!rned to them at the· close 
of the exbibition. ., 

The co~petition closes towards the end of 
November, not at the end of May, as previously 
announced. The extension of time has been 
arranged in response to the appeals of hundreds 
of readers who \1.-ishe<l; to COJ?1pe~e, but were 
unable to complete their wor!c m ~ nme. · · 

There lS no entrance fee m connection with 
this competition, but all entries must be accort}
panied by 24 cou~c;ns cut fro~ the Daily Sketch. 
These coupons \V11L appear m each issue until 
November 6. M,ore than. one entry may be- se~t 
by any competnor, pronded that each entry i3 
accompanied. by the corre_ct nu~ber_ of -coupons. _ 

In order to compete m th1s b1g competition 
readers must _send a stamped addressed envelop(· 
to Mrs. Gossip, Needlework Competition Da ·z 
Sketch, London, E.C. , L 1J 

'+'h~ changed conditions ha\ing necessitated the 
prmtmg_ of new forms there has been some· dela. 
m replymg to recent applicants. whose patience i~ 
begged and to \\~hom apologies are hereb
~endered. All applicants will receiYe their for y 
1n due course. rns 

In the Lancash;re towws .of Coln-E:', Xelson. and iUILITA :r 

Burnley th-E:' lighL were extingui-11(.d by order of . .11 RY AIRMAN SHOT. 
polic.e about 11.30 la:-t uight. · Owmg to a n~isunderstanding a sentry· fired at 

___ ___ a~d. woun~ed Lieutenant George Cvril Colmore a 
EXPLOSIOA.,. KILLg ~IAN .! ... D GIRl. j :A.Y·hta1f ai~man. who was admitted ·to the Princ~ss 

In a seriou:-. ~x )lo.~iou ::.• the fa tory of C<:·g ·w-ell, in~ce The 1J;~ at Eastbourr~e early yesterday morn
and Harri 1 at l'u\ l_e, ue~ r 'Iaine::-, ··p,t rtl:• nPol~gate. _;1 ecer wbslinoto_nng along the road near 

man anu <t g·r· ;"llt·tl. · · • \•tr awl 
111 

, 1 nd a
11 

!.1 e_t pierced the bonnet of the 
' Oull €( lll!l Ill tln• lt'):!". 
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DAILY SKETCD. 

8 § 0 "A Seeker After Pleasure" By OLIVE W ADSLEY, 
Author of ''The Flame,'' 

"Reality," .tc:. 

•• Till Death Do Us Part.'' :·Look he:e," he aid furiously, •• I don't leave 
Long years afterwards the memory of that ru h th1 house till you tell me where Evie is." 

across France t.o England and the crawlil1g "I didn't ~:xpect you'd le~ve the house," Miss 
Carde said .. no on else here rili take you in to

journey to Mat<.:ham came back to Richard, and uigl_lt I shall have to keep you, 1 suppo e." 
tortured him alre~h. RJC~hard laughed bitterly. .. pread it all around, 

_All the way to Paris, the crumpled telegram in have you that I' e been a deoert€rf Is that your 
1 IS hand! he thot:ght of Evie as he had seen her ~tory' I warn you tl t rn go to law about thl ' if 
last,. wavmg to lum from the bedroom window at I~ve been lib lied. I warn you, too, that you can't 
uhermgham. Ev~n with her telegram before him, l<eep Evie from m~ lf you don't tell me her 
he could not believe ·he meant to leave him. A addre s by Heaven, I'll take the matt into 
woman could not l€ave her husband like that. The court, . 
law could force her to return. Too late. 

Had he not been a fool1 Ye he knew it and "Yes. do," Miss Carde said fkrc ly, "do. 
owned it. He had be€n under ~ ~ort of de~ili h You're the very one to act now. Yout ~a y ex
sp~ll, and Lady Pat-but he resolutely refu~ed to 1 
tlunk of her. One thing 1e never acknowledged, P anation of it a1I will make fine telling in a court 
that "spell" wa:, merely a uame for his own weak- of law.'' Her frail form was shaking i ibly and 
ness. tears were running down l1er faoo, but she w:I.s un-

At Paris he had to wait for half a day. He sent conquerable. 
another message to Evie ··Returning to-day. For "This is what you've brought my littlP girl to" 
God's sake wait for me.~ Dickie." she said. "ThL 1' the love you ore to her a fe'w • 

When at last the boat train reached London he short weeks ago-' to lov~ and to cherish till death 
could have sobbed with thankfulne-ss. He took a us do part' I · Death never parted you. it was your 
cab, offering the driver ~~ouLle fare to get him ~o selfishness. and wcakne's I Yon weren't fit to hold 
Liverpool-str~t quickly. There was a lMt slow tram h~~ hand, ?nd I, poor fool, let her marry you. 
to Mat.cham, which would g t him in about hal_f. You tlunk a court of law will give her back to 
past e1~nt. He caught it by a second, and h1s you; Try and see. If it did, she wouldn't come, and 
mercunal temoerament:- rose \ i h a sudden burst of you re not man enough to be able to force her. You 
hope. In tlm::-e hours he would see Evie, and then ha~ the ~11~ best thing life has to offer-perfect 
-all women gave the men they loved a sec~:mtl 1<?'<e. Th~s Js what you hw done with your gift. 
cha11ce. And it was not as if he had sinned agamst ttr~d of rt almo t m a day, and left it without 
her. carmg what became of it. Then, tiring of your new 

When at last the train pulled mto the ju~c- to~, I s~ppo.3e, you come back to it again. 
tion station, two miles from Matcham, Richard ga1ly But It 1~ too. late . . You'll never see Evie again. 
set off to walk across the fields to the village. g~u needn t thmk she didn't get your telegrams. 

So · hs 1 b h b' t near • e got them, read them and tore them up. 
me yout c ustered eneat a lg ree · They're there. lying in the' fireplace now, and the the village. He saw the red points of then 

cigarettes and heard the lazy drawl or the countq. E~{~_!.~u gavf' her has been paid in to you again. 
It was good to be back. He passed Aunt. Carde s "St · 1 house, from which Evie had been marned, _and op, Wil you 1" Richard said fiercely. "Stop, 
went on to his own house at the end of the httle do you hear 1 What do you know of-" 

"I know this," said Miss Carde quietly. "You 
str~t. • hav.e kille,d Evie's love for you for ever." 

. A l1ght In The Window. R1ch~rd s passion and anger died away. "I shall 
His hea1t seemed to be beating in his throat as he try agam," he said simply, "I shan't give up yet." 

came in sight of the house. The lower windows I 
1 
He .turned and went down the stairs, and out into 

were lighted. Something real and true made the t 1e vlllage street. 
tears . flood his eyes. He opened the white gate, Tbe law A Two-Edged Wea;JOD 
walked up the narrow little path, and turned the At. the e~d of a month Richard was no n:arer to 
hO;~dl~ 9! the door. findmg Ev1e In despair he went to a solicitor in 

Ev1~, he called. London. . 
Th~re was no answer. He stood inside the little The solicitor was a smart pale man with ke n 

square hall and lis~ened at the parlour door. Ther~ ey.~s and a languid voice. ' ' e 
was no sound. Ev1e was alone. . You-er-le!t your wife for-er-no cause but 

Then he opened the door. ~ woman was s1tti~g the desire to-er-.enjoy yourself 1 " he asl{ed study-
by the table, and the lamplight made her bau ing his finger-nails intently ' 
gU~ten. She gave a cry as he· entered and turned "It w~ a chance ro go 'abroad. I had never 
sw1ftly. been," Richard said. . 

" Why -': she ,,beg~n ;, t~en she blus~~d hotly, " And-er-:although. you were on your honey-
and sa1d stiffly, If It 1sn t Mr. Chard. moon~, you d1d not thmk of taking your wife with 

She was the village dressmaker, an elderly woman you f ' 
called by everyone "Mi,~s Bigs." "It was a party," Richard stumbled on. "Equal 

Richard stammered, Do you know where my fl:Umber of people, you eee. It was only for a short 
wife is, Miss Bigs 1 " . . . time. I.-I sent my wife a large sum of money to 

He knew the woman was hostile to h1m m some go on w1th." 
way. She shook her b€a<l, purse~ up her, lips, and "Of course," said the solicitor, "you could put 
.said: "You'd best go down t() M1ss Oarde s. P raps up a <lase-a man whose wife bas left him can 
-p'raps you don't kno;~ the bouse has been let to alwa;rs do that-~d there is a fair chance the 
me for a term of years. verdict would be g1ven for you. On the other hand 

Richard moistened his dry lips. "No-I didn't if Mrs. Chard cares to bring a counter-action and 
know. I must apologise . for coming in. G~d- you are p-qt into the ~itness-box, I fear-er-well, 
night." He W€nt out, closmg the door softly behind to b~ practtcal, the aff_aa would scarcely sound very 
him. I creditable, do you thmk f My advice to you Mr 

So Evie was at Aunt Garde's. lie would go there 1 Chard, is to let things slide. Ye.s let things ~lide . 
. then to find her. He did not hesitate at Aunt and let tin:te heal the-er-!he wo~n<ls of affection: 
Carde's, but swung up the path! turned the handle The law I~ your case, n1Ight very possibly be a 
of the door sharply, and went m. . weapon wh1ch would turn against you, and-" he 

"Hello" he called, hi"s voic~, because of h1s yawned very slightly, "the Pre s .most certainly 
nervousn~s, louder than he knew. . y.rould ad<:Jpt ~hat course irom the first, especially 

A qoor opened at tlle top of the stairs and MLSs 1f Y?Ur wife 1s a pretty woman.'' 
Carde aoneared. · Rl;ehard returned ~ Matcham next day and went 

"So you've come then," she said very quietly. straight to Miss Carde. · . 
"Yes," Richard said shortly. "Where's Evie 1" " T~ere's no hope, is there 7" he asked and a 
"Com, upstairs," Miss Cmde said, still in that pl~admg loo~ entered pis sunken ey~s. ' 

dull, quiet voice. No, there s none, R1chard/' 
"I'~l 1ather see her alone," Richard said Evie Reappear 

defiantlv. Th . 8 • 
"Yes;" Miss Garde retorted, "I expect so." She m e world was ntill b_efore Rl~hard. He .had 

stood aside for him to enter the sweet-smelling t ?Jney/ tlouth .fame: His new oll feed was the 
little sitting room, full of bowls of flowers. a < 0 le ."ngmeenng world, and the Admiralty 

" Well," Richard said, " where is Evie 1 " . had taken It up. He s.can~ed the papers at his 
"She's gone," Miss Carde said, "gone where I London hotel ea~h mornmg m search of a situation, 

sincerely hope you'll never find her as long ad you One day he .re?d .-. 
. both live." , Me~hamcal engmeer wante~ at once for foreign 

The violent anger of a man who knows he is in work • must have exoopt10nal references.-
the wrong overwhelmed Richard. Apply-. 

If your po+s and pans are 
made of CAST IRON, they 
Y ill not be easily "knocl{ed 

· out" like enarnelle steel 
and tin-ware. CAST IRON 
HOLLOW-WARE i strong, 
clean,and afe-oooksquickly. 
J'rocnrable at all lronmongers, but 
DON'T BE PUT OFF ,dth short
iived enamelled ~teel and tiuware. 
lllSzst on Cast Iron. 

•• • 

Then f~llowed th3 address of the firm which had 
bought h1s patent. 

Richard decided to apply for the position. He 
passed. down Regent-s.treet on . his way, and met 
sandwich-board men m EgyptJan dress with the 
name of the "lairvoyante iu blazing scarlet letters 
on the black boards. · 

Richard stood • still. T.h fortur' teller's words 
be:i come true already. 

Well, for ~.11 ne cared now, th rest could come 
true-the legend of the woman who was to en lave 
hnn and everyfhmg el e. A bJtter hardness had 
aettled on him 

He was shown into tha office of the manager of 
the firm, an& gratification soon beamed on the 
manager's bearded Jace. He had undertaken some 
big contra('t VJork in Egypt-an intricate system of 
new well drainage-and he wanwd as over eer a 

· man who had practical knowledge. As Rid1ard' 
own patent ' as to be u ed, he was adnnrably fitted 
for the po, t, and he • as appointed. He promised 
to go to }i-;gypt as oon a h1 kit v. a. ready. 

Richard sat p mo t of lns lao..:t night in 
Er.gland, facing bitte memor.i€ . nd was thank
ful when the time came for h1m to at h the boat 
tr.dn. Paris was on stingin memory, arseill~s 
another The thought of Lady Pat cat. e to h1s 
mind, and he wonder d moro ly v.l J.t bad hap· 
pened td the Rend! sLam p 1 y 

As he toad on board thE' turbir. mail bo~t for 
A 1 xnndria R1 h rd watch cl thE' ·ro d on the 
quay. 'I h •e el ~as fh mg oft 1~ n a \'.oman 
in the front rv\ · mo\i d, ar d L 1J n1y ~aw the 

' and figur f E i I 
(To b nt r •1 ., 

SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1915.-Pare 11. 

. ; . - . . . .. · . . . 

e. 

0 
E. 

' 

.Widespread intere t has been aroused 
by the interview \vhich an Atne!ic~n 
journalist has had 'vith the Pope, and tn 
the ~ppeal s·tat~d to have been addressed 
by the .Pontiff to An1erica in the interests 
of an early peace. · 

1\IIr. ·Hall Caine has vvritten a ren1arkable 
letter to his Holiness_ on the dangers 
of pren1ature peace. This will appear 
excltJ.sively .in the 

to-tnorrow. 
res.pectf~I 
the Allies 

It is a calm, dignified, and 
staten1ent of the case for 

• 
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HAT TO DO WHE E ZEPPE I E COME 

l' 
1 

~ONDo.·: Spoe Lan:e, E. C. MA.'CHESTER: Withy Grove. 
~ne~-8 Lmes-Ed1torial and Publishing-Holborn 6512. 

~N HER CASE. 

Miss Rose Drazny, a Brixton dress
maker, was a warded £6o in a breach 
of promise case she brought against a 

printer's manager yesterday.' 

0 
I 

BRI'fAIN'S BEST PICTURE PAPE: II ~~~~~====~~--------------
. 

GIRLS COMPETE WITH THE ARMY ORATOR FOR RECRUITS. 

The Highlander roused all his hearers. 

Crowds gathered to hear the revue girls talk of the country's call to all her sons. Th 
• • r . e revue girls tackled all and sundrv. 

e dwmpion recrUiter, L1e~t. \\est, of ~h.e Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders, who has been touring the country with a band of pipers d h ~ 
.lJI men encountered forrr.tdable competitiOn at \Vood Green. Pretty revue girls appearing at the local music-hall set out with flutterin 'bban w 0 h~s already enrolled 
4,ooo ' argument on their lips to coax the suscepti~le youth of · orth London to the colours. The movement was highly success£ f ~(1 ?ns and With potent patriotic 

U • Dazly Sketch Photographs.) 

d '(). Lt lf'i' Shoe Lane. Lond'>n, and WtUtJ nro . ~nehe~tt.er. -8 TUIU>AY, APRIL 17, 191S. 

. 
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